
S l u e  p l a t e

COPELAND
FRESH

HERMANN
ORANGE BAND

U . 8. GOOD

(w ith order)

HOME ALL 
MADE PORIU. & GOOD BONELESS

Seasoned
Just

RightSW IFTS

Dl~) YO U  KNOW
TH A T FOODMART IS ONE OF 

FLORIDA’S FIN EST LO CALLY  
OWNED INDEPENDENT MARKETS

BIG 20 oz. GLASS

BIRDSEYE

GOLDEN RIPE

WHITE - YELLOW - CHOCOLATEMORTON’S — BIG 24 oz.
WITH
ORDER

LOCAL GREEN

BIRDSEYE

Reynolds
WRAP

R eg.
Roll

KLEEN EX
B i g
400

Box

MEATS with »
R E P U T A T I O N1410 NORTH 

ORANGE BLOSSOM TRAN.
FAIRVILLA-ORLANDO

PARK AVENUE 
AT 2STH STREET

SANFORDQ uantity  R ight* Reserved

Sunshine 
KRISPY 

CRACKERS 
Lb. Box

WALDORFNABISCO
■

RITZ
CRACKERS 
. Lb. Box

ROLLS
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drifted northward. Luxury hoteli 
had 'to  resort to heating to hoop 
their fuests warn. Soma touriata 
Had the SouQt Florida Cold Coast 
for the Bahamas where Nassau 
reported a “warm » ” this morn- 
log.

The Weather Bureau said sons
low ground areas la the northern 
part of the “sunshine state" dip
ped below the 20-degree mark. 
The only spot in the state to

eseape the severe eold was Key 
West which had a SO.

Ocala had a lew of 21. Other 
Urn around the state Included 
Lakeland 22, Tallahassee and Cross 
City 21, Jacksonville and Daytona 
Beach M, Orlando 2S, Sarasota 
M, Tampa IT, West Palm Beach 
and Fort Lauderdale, SI, and Clew- 
Lston 32.

It was 34 degrees In downtown 
Miami and 3$ on the abandoned

beaches of Miami Beach. Miami 
suburbs reported "unofficial lows** 
of a .  One resident celled the 
Weather Burean to report "there 
la Ice In my bird bath.*

Tampa’s 27 equalled the lowest 
reading aver recorded on thin date 
23 years age. It went to a  In the 
suburbs of Tampe.

A report from Plant City east 
of Tampa indicated that the en
tire winter vegetable crop waa

lost there and that tfte strawberry 
crop waa seriously damaged. El
mer Futeh, manager of the Plant 
City Growers Assn., said the "22 
degrees in our rural areas has 
seriously hurt the farmers." The 
readings in Plant City remained 
below 20 degrees for six hours 
after midnight

At the papular tourist attraction 
of Cypress Cardens In Central 
Florida, SSO “California-made" oil 
heaters were used to protect the 
tropical plants, many of them

b  full bloom. A report eald aom4.lT! 
of the flower* on the ed fit f t  
the attraction were killed by th * , P
u v fZ I.

Broward County (Fort Lauder* 
dab) closed school for today bee 4 
cause of lock of sufficient beatlnf 
equipment. Parochial schools alan 
closed b  Oat county.

The Weather Bureau foreeaal * 
that It-would be “much colder in

lions of the orange-grapefruit belt. 
Soma of the Mata's P00.000.900 
citrus crop was kept heated by

any.
Hotelmen and travel agencies 

shared the concern with farmers 
as reports of Florida's “frecte"

the north and central part of the 
state" tonight wth a gradual 
warming up for the next few days.

Shop and  Save; 
In Sanford

Weather
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Governor Main Speaker 
At Farmers' Market 
Dedication Tomorrow Squadron

The dedication of tbe Sanford t the principal speaker for the event, 
lab Farmers' Market will take The Sanford State Farmers'

lari. However, the overall cost of 
the entire Installation, Including 
paving and other neceuary con- 
atruetlon, will bo possibly nearer 
a half-million dollars.

Tha formal opening erremonlea 
were announced by Leo Butner, 
manager of the Sanford State 
Farmers' Market

Slated to emcee the formal open-

A new squadron will move Into 
Sanford to make its permanent 
station at tbe Sanford Naval Air 
Station on Jaa. t, 19M, according 
to an announcement this morn
ing from Congressman A. S. “Syd" 
Iterlong from Washington.

Congressman Herlong said that 
the Navy la shifting the perman
ent duty station of Heavy Attack 
Squadron Three from the Jackson
ville Naval Air Station to the San
ford base effective Jan. 1.

Herlong waa advised by tho 
Navy that th* transfer Is being 
mado In order for tha aquadron to 
have the advantage of the heavy 
training facilities at the Sanford 
base, as well as to remove It from 
the heavily concentrated Industrial 
area lu Jacksonville.

The squadron complement will 
Include 3t officers and 272 enlist
ed men.

Because Ihe unit will be perman-

lng event la Bralley Odham.
Other* on the program tomorrow 

afternoon are the Rev. W. P. 
Brooks Jr., who will offer the In
vocation; a welcome address by 
Mayor David Gatehel; Commiss
ioner of Agriculture Nathan Mayo; 
Commissioner of the State Market
ing Bureau Nell Rhodes; State 
Senator Douglas Stenstrom; and 
L. H, Lewis, director of Florida 
State rarm tra ' Markets.

Other state officials planning to 
be la Sanford for the official 
opening event are Thomas D. 
Bailey, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction; J. Edwin Lar
son, State Treaiurer; Ray E. 
Green, State Comptroller; R. A- 
Gray. Secretary of State; Richard 
W. Ervin, Attorney General; Lee 
Thompson, Chief Auditor for the 
Department of Agriculture; Re
presentative Mack N. Cleveland 
Jr., and Representative Gordon V. 
Frederick.

Already opened for operation, 
tbe huge two-story steal and. coo. 
crete building has been readied 
for dedication etremonlti tomor
row. Manager Leo Butner said re
cently that all stalls on the msrket 
platform have been rented and 
“we could have used more."

The original market, built In 
Sanford aa an experiment, waa a 
wood frame building. It was de
stroyed by fire on April 4. with 
damage estimated at near $3 mil
lion.

Tha new market has 22 stalls, 
each containing 2,000 square feet 
of space with a separate entrance 
for each on both platforms. Each 
stall also Is provided with an office 
located on the metsanlne floor 
reached by a spiral steel stair
case.

Electric and water outlets are 
provided In each stall and Ice 
water Is provided at convenient 
locations throughout tha market 
area.

Offices for tho management 
and related services are provided 
in a second floor suite on the east 
end of the building. The lower 
floor has facilities for a barber 
shop and restrooms.

A 120 foot paved parking facili
ty has also been provided for the 
maneuvering and parking of trucks 
plying into the area for loaJing.

In addition tn the miin market 
facilities, already planned (or tha 
new market are a filling station 
and restaurant.

Two men were hosnltallied yee- 
terday as a result of a truck ae* 
eldent at th* Intereectlon of Gea- 
eva and Beardall Avenue*.

Palmar L. Morris, 44-year-old 
commercial fisherman of Gen
eva, driving a 1057 pickup truck
smashed Into th* rear of a dump 
truck drivan by Walter Womble, 
20-year-old truck driver for Langs
ton Construction Co.

Womble waa attempting a left 
turn Into a filling itatlon at lb* 
Intersection when th* truck ram
med him from th* rear. Tntekaently stationed at Sanford, said 

Congressman Herlong In bis re dug Into th* roadbed and skidded 
about 30 feet before coming to n 
stop,

A passenger In the pickup truek, 
Lewis C. Henderson, 63, of Geneva, 
waa thrown from the cab of tho 
truck. Ho la la tho local hospital 
suffering from a brain concussion 
and posalblo fractured skull.
..Th# ,i m h^  ; | ] |
yesterday afternoon two miles easl 
of Sanford on State Road 4« which 
la under construction.

Florida H i g h w a y  Patrolman

lease to The Sanford Herald this 
morning, authorisation will be 
liiurd to personnel who have fami
lies lo transfer their dependents to 
the Sanford Area.

Equipment of tho squadron con
sists of l l  large aircraft of tho 
carrlerbased type.

Heavy Attack Squadron Three 
ti  comm sorted t»y Ctfrr CTartuebT. 
Frossard and th* Executive offic
er Is Cdr. Jack S. Hall.

Extensive plans have been made 
lo bring the additional squadron 
to the Sanfnnl Naval Air Station 
where It will be a aquadron of 
Heavy Attack Wing One. The 
squadron, In Jacksonville and the 
Naval Air Station there, was a 
IIATWING 1 unit under the com
mand of Captain J. I t  Reedy,

COACHES JIM PIGOTT end Dave Lauda smile ai they receive watches given them this morning by 
th* football team at Sanford High School. Scale I In front ere Fred Gena*. Hits Athletic Director; 

and C. 'Monty" Hindi of Ihe Brahman Bowl Committee. Standing (left to right) are Eddie Harbour, 
whe presented the gift* I* tbe coaebee, Pitott ant t.audr. (Photo by Hcrgitrom)

The third Annual Mayfair Inn 
Open Swings Into It's second day 
of action tomorrow morning with 
more eoot weather expected. To
day's action was hindered by the 
cold wave that swept over the en
tire state hut not to be denied 
by old man weather, tbe “Glamor 
Boys of Golf" went out to vie for 
top money in the $13,000 event.

Among the early risers this 
morning was Sanford's own Jim 
Spencer, who was paired with 
George Prelslnger of Des Moines, 
Iowa. Jim has long been a stand
out in the golfing picture here in 
Sanford as well at being eloscly 
associated with Horae* Stonrham

and the staff of the San Francisco 
Giants. Jim and George hit the 
fairways at tho early hour of 7:07

James L. Sikes Investigated the 
accident. Patrolman Slkea said 
Morris will be charged with "driv
ing while Intoxlcaded."

Deputy Sheriff A. E. Evans as
sisted In the Investigation.

Little damage was reported la 
the dump truck. However, tha 
pickup truck was a total loss.

With the finest field to be seen 
on any golf course, tomorrow's 
action should give some Indication 
of who will be around on the final 
day. With cold weather It Is very 
hard to say just who will come out 
on top. Tho weatherman hat prom
ised warmer weather hy tho week
end so Saturday's and Sunday's ac
tion should ljrlng out larger gallar- 
lei. It li qnpoicd that such nantrs 
as Dow Fmjiterwald. Ted Kroll^Al 
Hcsslllnk, Frank Slranahan, MTff 
Souchnk, and Porky Oliver will be 
at the top of the scoreboard come 
Sunday.

Artlon Is scheduled to get under
way at T a. m. In the morning 
with the following threesomes tn 
order:

7:0o Ted Graygor, I»u Palis-
dino, Jon Gustin

7:07 Fred Francis, Randy Quick, 
Rill Zylsatra

7:14 Chris Gers, Orville Parsons, 
E. R. Smith

7:21 Rob Goodman, H u g h  
Moore, Hill Wright

7:2* Jack Russell, Ellis Brown.
(Continued on page 2)

Tomorrow Night
"A majority of the merchants of 

Sanford have agreed tn observe 
these hours" said Francis Round- 
Hat, President of the Sanford Mer
chants Association, as he outlined 
hours stores will remain open at 
night during the Christmas Shop
ping Season.

The Sanford Merchants Associa
tion Is recommending to all mer
chants that they remain open until 
6:30 p. m. on Friday Dec. 13, Fri
day Dec. 20, Saturday Dec. 21, 
and Monday, Dec. 23

These hours, said Roumlllat. are 
to b* In addition to eaeh store's 
own regular schedule of hours.

'iQ lea predominated In Sanford this 
morning with automobiles “frozen 
■p" and home water pipes filled 
with lea from tha balow freezing 
lamparaturaa existing In this area.

Temperature* dropped to 20 on 
tha Wastalda and to 23 on the 
Eastside at tha coldest point this 
morning.

Street*, where water gathered 
la gutter* from yesterday’s rains, 
sported sheets of lea and wbcia 

DaprinUtrs war* left on overnight 
than  ware Ic* formations that 
would dasslo tho first viewer.

Sandy Anderson. Ass't Mtnsgar 
at tha Sanford State Farmers' 
Markot, this morning said that 
"All tender leaf crop* war* severe
ly damaged and In eome Seminole 
County areas wero completely 
wiped eut."

He said this morning that "ti

looks like from 30 to 100 percent 
damage to all crops in this area."

“I heard that you could kick a 
head of cabbage from one end of 
the field to the other," said Sandy 
Anderson as he reported cold 
damage In the. Sanford Seminole 
County ares.

Sandy Anderson commented that 
he was unable to determine the 
cold damage to hardy crops whieh 
Include eabbage, celery and onions, 
for three or four days. "It rests 
on what kind of weather we have 
tonight and tomorrow," he said.

Morris Named 
Officer Of Private 
Camping Assn.

Herman E. Morris of Sanford, 
owner and operator of the M Q 
Ranch near Osteen, was chosen 
vice president of the Florida Pri
vate Camping Association for this 
coming year In Tampa yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris attended 
this meeting In Interest of tho 
Morris Quartel's M-Q Ranch near 
Osteen. The Morrises open their 
working cattle ranch each summer 
for boys and a short period for 
girls of Florida and other states 
and extended an opportunity for 
them to live and learn on a real 
cattle and horse ranch in the heart 
of Florida.

Annual Grammar 
Glee Club Concert 
Scheduled Tonight

The annual giro club concert 
will he presented tonight at the 
Sanford Grammar school at 6 p. 
m Members of the glee rluh have 
been rhoien from each class hy 
the director, Mrs. Floyd Richards.

A variety of Christmas and holi
day songs will tie presented. The 
publie I* Invited.

•instead of i:)0 to 3 p. m.
Following the Christmas season 

the post office In Oviedo will 
change back tn Its normal hours.

Additional 
Local News

On Page 2

FORGERS ARRESTED 
NICE. France (UP) -  French 

police announced the arrest today 
of two Coraleans accused of coun
terfeiting nearly one million dol
lars In American $100 hills. Police 
said the men, Paul (iuldlrelll, 77, 
and Jean-Raptiste Paoleltl, 30. 
had distributed the money in the 
port eltlei of Nice, Vlllstranche, 
Marseilles and Geonoa, Halv

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
i 'l l .  FA 2-2611 

or nfter 6:30 p.m, 
PH. FA 20973

Varm  Bureau’s 
Christmas Suppei 
Set Next Tuesday

The Seminole Bordens Goes Before Milk Commission TodayCounty Farm 
Bureau wilt hold Ita annual Christ
mas supper and party Tuesday 
night In the Agricultural Building 
at Seminole High School, 

ga Entertainment haa been plan
n e d  for th* annual event, said Run

ner L. Carter, eecretary of th* lo
cal farm bureau.

Supper will be served A 7 
•'dock, Carter said, with the Semi
nole County Farm Bureau furnish
ing th* bsked turkey and dressing 
end members bringing e covered 
dish of their own choice.

Carter said "We hope that all 
of our Farm Bureau families can 

jtknd will be present for this aanuil 
event."

mission sent Ihe dairy firm was 
In effect a declaration that the 
licenses would be revoked If the 
producers are not paid the money 
the eomm'sslon contends Is owed 
them, regardless of whether Bord
ens feels the money is owed them.

The commission contended tho 
Tampa, Orlando and rrnsaeola 
Durdens plants purchased milk 
from producers out of the respec
tive areas for premium prices for 
sale within the areas, and at the 
same time paid local farmeri 
class two prices for some of their 
milk.

The commission want* the com
pany to make up the difference 
to farmer* In the three areas.

Judge Willis said he did not 
interpret the commission show 
cause order as a flat assertion 
that the licenses would ha revok
ed. He said th* order ameunted 
merely to a notice that If the 
money was not paid, the com
mission would hold a hearing to 
consider revocation of the license.

Burdens attorneys feared that 
if the Iteoiues were revoked, they 
would have to wait three days un
der the law to bring a suit 
challenging Ihe action and In the 
meantime would be operating with
out a license. But commission

[ C / I M  \ 11 \ . -SE K
: j * T  ser-Mth-s

, da i r y f irm went  h ef i r e  the V. i ' e
M T ' S m ^ w V *  Milk Com m i .shin l u l u -  u n i  r

M threat of lo.in-; *-ir In-m .e tn
B l. J  i;ierate p l an’ s in I'.imij s. ' >. ! ! ,

' j  , and I ’rnsacoU .
m m  A  The Milk r o m m ' . i l o n  s ’ Its ' ,<• 

meet ing 
e in
,v owed milk pi 
■’ ■ '

I turn f i r  ihe p i n ! ,  s ’ th-  
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I sh iw c r i  e 1 ! ■ 1 , .

sh.- I’ l l icense ,h. I -  I ••
yoked

H i’ I ns i f  n-  < • ' I -i 
cesjf--il> V - I • 1 . ’ i ; "  i l l ’ 
minute  I- j - .nr’l. n M i .  ! r •-. i 

° { , h “ e'  . till’ 1 '
S ea<e  r.jul-l tic argi l  I In r v i r t

' i re-.n lute.-  It--, v. i ■ '
M r -  - n !’••• M "« ( - -
from or-! r.-.g i - - ■ -s : . -
I'll, hat  left the sear e-.-n f - r  s

igP' i 1 ' * *,,y *' * 1 ,,y
P j the
I  J -I c VS 1111» s.i1 I !’ "a M h-

: . f  ' nr  the ■ 1
vime” the eom mission would 
'der the licenses revoked.

lee ere (left to rlaht) Wallace Fields of T a m p a .  
Ih U  morning, and fur- i  l im e y  for Bordens, had contend- 
XJ’kot* by Uerg.lrua) , e<J Hi* show cause order the corn-

attorney Winston Arnow said Ihe I get the case Into court betors. any 
company would be given time to revocation order took tffeeL

Mrs. John Welch 
Dies Yesterday

Mrs. John R. Welch died at Us* 
Seminole Memorial Hospital at 
11:33 a. m. yesterday.

Born in Pound, Va., sh* had 
lived here for th* past l i  years. 

jfWMow of th* late John R. Welch, 
sh* operated a nursery here.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Gordon V. Frederick, San
ford: Mrs. Na’h B. Kennedy Jr., 
West Warrick, R. I.; mother, 
three sisters, oa* brother and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced late*.

TWO OF THE TOP MEN la the field of 111 golfer* whe to* off 
today !* lha >U»f*ir Inn a 111.666 PGA Open. AI Balding (1*0 tad 
Hi jo ig n , they ratio lo jtatrtttay Mens p.oeuto voonaa.

(Staff l'hotat

m o  cJa ifj
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Tw a«f// b v savruiN O  t w a t>s 7  
BSIAKABLE. LOCKED IN TH* \
CSU.AS...AN‘A CHAIN ON TH’R 
BEPBlOEBATOa,' LET 'EM COME/.

TUAN<S FOB U T T I N ’ 
ME KNOVV.WINfOBO.'

«ANOMA,TH*KJOS 
A8E COMIN* OVER T* 
YOUR MOUSE FOB A 
UTTLT------- ---

(V* *r*w»v,\nMr*rra«i
I’LL BE EXPECTIN' 
’EMT/t I / —_ jIAL CAU. 

this A m a  noon/

W  T H B  c m t u r  COL AT. XILTM JIOUIAL tlftlU T , 13) ado ru n  
IEMJAOLB c o u r t .  FLORIDA.
13) cm. RO. NO

tteldence to uakaewa .Too Art Mrokr required to 111* 
with ib« Cl«rk or mu Coon, yeur • n.w.r lo loo lilt of CompUtal 
flt»4 herein eaalsit vnu In «)• abnvo •ntltlit cmm ex or hater* the Sr4 
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oaaa a a u k  far f»Mf ann**r«(|»a 
<ataka HEREIN WAIL NOT OK A 
OfCRtgf FRO CONFEMO WILL 
*E ENTEKEP At At NIT TOU FOB ftL’CM PAIU’ftE.

Tha na tura  «f thla  aalt l l  a 
AMI I»f 4lrnraa.

"  IT V E M  M r tiaxA <*4 aaat a t  
R aafaM  la m ln n la  O u a t r .  F1«rM a 
ihta IMh 4ar at D.ce«har. A. O 
ll|T.
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*M JU*T TRVN" T BE w
W s l i^LMJH WITH

S ^ t r y x ^ m

( M M  fcm 1) 
• l ik e  Okct Jr,

T:M JlH BtnV, 
b i l l  14 Milter 

T:« 111) K « |U , Alls tAtpEF. 
Jirk  Whit*

T:M lab  Hamrick, Irate te n t ,  
Trim i i  PieimI!

I S;OS Emilio Mlartuz, Jobf Co»> 
nor, U r r r  Tomulao 

9: is  M m  M im a , T m
km. Csrdlt Jomi 

•:IT Billy Bom. Bob Wiljoa, 
Domy IteVtriill 

1:14 SUn MoMl AflNl 
Lea Birkira 

1:31 BID Rimey. Vert Stlnch- 
eomb. Dr. Gordon Minchcilcr 

•:3S Lionel Hebert, Art Doerin* 
E. J. HirrUon 

1:41 Loo lU ff ttl, P it  Scfcwib, 
A) Smith

f:U  SUrten time 
1:3* Arnold Pilm ir, Deuf Send

er*. Paul Hirnoy 
S:M A) Balding, George Bayer, 

Preddte Man
SrlX Beb Inman, Wee Cilia. 

Frank Boynton 
l:M  Ernie Fortner, Bob Goilby, 

Jim Brasi
l:>7 Doug Ford, Ed Furgol. Mike 

Feichlek
•:34 Jim Farm , Hewte JohAaon, 

Gay Brower
M l Art Wall, Jay Hebert, Bob 

Torkl
» :«  Toby Lyons, Dava Rigan, 

John larnum
•:3I Carman Oat. Harry Otfutt, 

BUI Mayera
10:01 John Mindly, Bay Malaln, 

Everett Vlnzant
10:10 Charlie Grant, Neil H. 

Plopper
10:1T Jim Spencer, George Prei- 

linger
10:14 Billy CoUlii, Piul Rich

ard*, Bennie Graham 
10:31 Paul Blggy, Tom Goamoa, 

Lou Bateman
10:11 Fran Brown, R if Mylaa 

Jr., Anthony A. Miartwa 
10:48 John Carr, Tray Barko- 

viteh, Billy Cappi 
10:ia Bill Maloney, Gordon Cuitn. 

Ingham, Ballard Baaatey 
10:IB Dick Bury, Paul ladirlund. 

Bon Montreaior
UiOS Lou Itn ag , J. c. Geoiio, 

BUI Parker
11:11 BUly Watts. Ed Bubla, Bob 

Banning
11:10 John C l e a r y ,  WUIJam 

Markham. Gary Cowan 
11:IT Oeorge Bamirdla, Denny 

Champagne, Ed KraU 
11:14 Ed Merrlna, Bob Craaay, 

Bob Crow
U:4t Jim R liitni, Jim Curtl, 

Nick Tantto
11:41 Al BoaMllnk, Pete Cooper. 

Julius Boroa
11:55 John PaU, Ed Burks, Carl 

HubbeU
13:01 Tad KroU, Chick Harbort, 

Skip Alexander
13:00 Mike Diets, Joe Conrad, 

Bert Weaver 
13:1« Starters Time 
13:23 Don January, Marty Fur* 

gol, Ed Olivtr
13:10 FaUco Torn, Tony Lema, 

Mike Xrak ,
12:37 Dow Flnaterwald, Don 

Fairfield. Bo Wlnlnger 
12:44 Ernie Vonler, Walker In* 

man Jr., Bob Hilla 
12:51 Mike Souehik, Frank 

Stranahan, Henry WUllama J r  
13:58 Gene Bone, Babe Ueh* 

ardua, Tom Talklngton

Dr. Knight Will 
Talk At Nazarene 
Church Tonight

A special rally typa nrvlca la 
scheduled tonight at the Church 
of tho Niiartne at 7:11 o’clock.

Diitrict superintendent. Dr. John 
L. Knight of Lakeland la tho guest 
speaker. Dr. Knight, formerly of 
Texaa. has been district super- 
lotendent of this area for 11 yurs.

During this time, hla district has 
grown from a Isy mambership of 
3.7M to the present membership of 
7,303. Dr. Knight Is tho chairmin 
of the board of trustees at Tre- 
veeea Nisarane Collage, NishvlUe. 
Tana-

Tha public la cordially invited to 
attend.

Colrain, Mass., is tha silo of the 
first school in tha United States to 
fly the American flag.

Tha main s tm t of Dearflsld, 
M an . has been called "the most 
beautiful in America-"

Legal Notice

p a n e *  of svrT p, mutter.
KARRT it. PACK.
YA
MAnUB PACK. Ktetidant
is,m ap*or iwc “ îe or

NEW OFFICERS OF THE Seminole County Mlnt .tertel Aeaoelatlon ere: (Left J o  rlibl) Cbeptata 
Wlllin a C. Fuller, vice preeMent, the Rev, Perry la, Stone, president, and the Rev. John TOoiml

(Photo by Bergstrom)■eeretnry-treaeurer.

Postmaster Urges 
Early Mailing 
01 Gills, Cards

Toatmaiter Joel S. Field said 
today. “ Early malllnt of all 
Christmas cards and gifts la the 
biggest single factor In yetting 
all of the mall delivered before 
Christmas. Post Office facilities 
have been expanded, extra help 
will be available, and everything Is 
geared up to handle a record 
Christmas mall In Sanford this 
year."

Tha Postmaster suggested that 
you take special care in prepar
ing gift packages for the malls. 
Make aura that all addrenea are 
legible and complete.

“If you have any articles of 
unusual alia or bulk, better cheek 
with the Pott Office before at
tempting to mall them," the Post
master warns. The limits nn sire 
and weight ef packages varies, 
depending on where you mall your 
package.

When wropplng gifts for mail
ing, It la always better to use cor
rugated cartons, especially whart 
Ultra are a number of virioua siz
ed object! In the shipment. Use 
plenty of wadded tissue or news
paper for eatra protection against 
shock, and security wrap each 
psekage or carton In heavy paper, 
end then tie it with atrong cord. 
Be sure to lneludo an extra label 
with your return address and the 
recipients address Inside tho car
ton or package before It is wrap
ped.

Another good Idea is to place a 
place of transparent cellophane 
tap# over the tddresi portion of 
the label on your packago to pre
vent defacing In transit, and al
ways make sure to Include the re
cipient! full name, street address 
city, zona and state.

Poll master Field lays that If'you 
will follow these three simple 
rules, you are certain to have your 
gifts delivered before Christmas 
Day: Wrap tham securely. Address 
them correctly and Mail them ear
ly-

When mailing your Christmas 
cards, use tho free labels from the 
Post Office raiding, “All for local 
delivery’*. By sorting your Christ
mas cards and tying them in two 
separate bundles, with tho address
es ill facing one way, you’ro sure 
to rpecd their arrive!.

AU Christmas cards should be 
sent by First Class moil, and be 
sure to put your return address on 
your Christmas ear-! envelopes. 
This Is not only socially correct, 
but will enable both you and your 
friends to keep your milling lists 
up-to-date.

Christmas cards and package* 
for out-of-town destinations should 
be mailed well before December 
loth, and your Christmas mall for 
local delivery should ba sent at 
least a week before Christmas.

Concluding his appeal for your 
help in “ Milling Early for Christ
mas", Ihe Postmaster said, “I 
am counting on ’the lady of tho 
house' to really make this Cam
paign a big success. She's usually

Nation's Missile Lag' 
Controversy Continues

WASHINGTON (UP» —A Repub. 
Ucsn congressman today pointed 
the finger of blame at the Truman 
administration for U. S. failure to 
develop an Intercontinental ballis
tics missile ICBM by 1M3.

He said the administration acted 
counter to advice from General 
Elsenhower, Army chief of staff
*t the time.

Rep. Gerald R. Ford Jr. (R-

Caillard Calls 
Cabinet Into
Session Today

By ARTHUR L. H1GBEE 
United Press staff Correspondent

PARIS (UP)— Premier F a l l s  
Caillard called his cabinet Into 
session loday lo lay down Uta con
ditions under which Franco might 
permit (he United States to sta
tion 1,300-mile range ballistic mis
siles on French soil.

The subject of U. 8. missile 
bases In Europe w n  one of the 
hottest lssuss facing the NATO 
summit conference which begins 
here Monday. The Soviet Union 
already was fighting the Idea by 
again threatening to turn Europe 
into a graveyard In event ef ■ » , 

A year-long Soviet campaign to 
frighten the West Europe*" na
tions was building up to a climax 
with letters from Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin to President El
senhower, Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan. Caillard. and Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer warning of 
terrible Soviet retaliation.

British Accept Missiles 
Britain already has decided to 

permit l.SOO-mllc range U. S. mis
siles to be based there. Reliable 
French sources said Trance would 
loo, provided it has a say so on 
when and when nut to (ire them. 
The sources said France frit tho 
Allied ml'ltzry command should 
give the order to fire rather than 
Preside^’. Elsenhower.

Thfeo leading t French news
papers, all of which frequently re
flect government thinking, promi
nently displayed the missile re-

Eorts. They were Le Monde, Com
at and Taris Journal.'Le Monde 

said France wanted “supra-na- 
llonal" trigger pulling. Combat 
and Paris-Journa! trailed for a 
NATO “mixed command "

Europe In Quandry 
With the exception of Britain 

and Turkey which welcomed new 
weapons the rest of Europe was 
might between two fears. ()m» 
was of Soviet reprisals directed 
against any U. S. missile bases in 
Europe. The other fear was that; 
the United States might not set in 
lime to prevent Europe being 
“itemized."

French report! Indicated the

[the one who selects the Chrtiimai, 
card*, buyi most of the gilts, and 
sees lo It that the Christmas mill- 
log list ti up-to-date."

Mich.), ranking GOP member oi 
the House defense appropriations 
subcommittee, was the latest con
gressman to jump Into the rocket
ing political controversy ovn 
whether Republicans or DemA 
erals were at fault for the pT 
tlon's missile lag.

Ford laid the country could have 
had an operations! ICBM four 
yean ago If the Truman regime 
hadn't decided to cancel work on 
« teat ICBM from lOfT lo 13M.

Jacksra Blames Ike
Ban. Htnry M. Jackson (D-Wash) 

said earlier this week that Elsen
hower failed lo reeommend a half, 
istle mliillo pregram while sciW 
Ing aa chief of staff and later as 
military adviser to the Truman ad
ministration. He aald tbli was one 
of the reasons tho United States 
had fallen behind the Russians 
In the missile field.

Meanwhile, the Senate prepared- 
neai subcommittee went ahead 
with Itx plana to reopen Its in- 
quiry Friday Into the nation's 
missile lag. ; m

At Cape Canaveral. Fla., prepa? 
atlons were believed In progress 
for the third test firing of the 
Atlas ICBM later this week or 
early next week. Tho first two 
teals of the big missile were un
successful.

Ford told reporters Wednesday 
that the Truman admlnliR-atlon in 
1947 cancelled a contract lis-ied 
lo the Convalr Co., In April 19-id, 
lo build and design a test ICD3()i 
Convalr is contractor for the cur
rent Atlas 5,000-miles ICBM.

Ike Testified ta 1944-57
Ford said Eiaenhower testified 

before the House defense appro
priations subcommittee In June, 
1910. and February, 1947, urging 
more exploration In the field of 
guided missiles, electronics and 
sunersonie aircraft.

Ford said Convair officials, with 
whom he has talked, believe t h #  
country would have had an oper
ational ICBM by 1933 If the origi
ns! progrim hid been “pushed 
instead of cancelled for a three 
and one-half year period."

“This break to continuity In the 
funding of our research and de
velopment work on the ICBM by 
the Truman administration result
ed In V. 8. failure to have long- 
range missiles ahead of the SovleL 
Union." Ford m]if. • • •

American and French view* were 
Hill far apgrt. Tha United Staton 
w»* believed Insistent on retain
ing control of the missiles and 
their atomic warheads; France 
thought a single nation should pot 
have the right to decide whither 
to fire.

French fears is  reflected in th* 
press were that the United State* 
wuuld hestitate to use atomic 
weapons as long as It was nut 
under attack, that the U. S. Con
gress might refuse to declare war 
in an emergency, and that the 
NATO command rather than Els- • 
senhower should have the power 
to decide (be issue of nuclear 
weapons.

TWO MEN WERK INJURED when a pickep track crMkat lute •  dump im-k nn Road 48 
yesterday Truck • •  M l declared •  rate! f* m . Plawiar U Worrie. 41. .ad Lewi. C. Heed.rw>n. 
H, wet* kuapltaliacd. , (Staff PkeW)

»
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Hallmark Christmas

CARDS
5c to $1.001
Also by the Box

Gift wrappings of all kinds
|«i***S*

Give the MOST for (he money you spend! Give gift* from 
TOUCHTON’S sparkling selection of perfect presents for 
every person on your list. We’ve something nice at every
price— to help you he a Super Santa to every relative and>
friend. Come in today and Christman shop in one quick slop.

d a t l f n t d  f a r  g i v i n g . . .
beau tifu l, beautiful perfumed 
Bath Powder by Fabergh 
«am pleta with colorful lambs wool 
ballet puff...9«75
AphrodisTa I  Woodhue^Tigress f  Act IV Flambeau 1 • Coty * Faberge v

• Elizabeth Arden • Dana 
• Corday m,ngton

C H R I S T M A S

TREE L I
From 9 

Also Tinsel

CbrastnaAs
In s p ira t io n s

C E L E B R I T Y
Plastic Fitted Cosmetic Bags

Fine Fragrance Gift* 
beautifully gift-trimmed 

at no extra cort!

a For Her ,
|  BATH POW DERS \ 
ft BO XED SO AP  B 
j  JEW EL BO XES \ 
I  . PERFU M ES  ' 
*[ SACHET POWDERS

R I V I U
AIRPLANE &
AUTO KITS

98c lo $3-91

Revlon

Aquamarine
LOTION C H A N E LPerfume.

* 00 and 7.30

R evlon
Star Performer

QIET STkTtOKM M ANICURE
SETLorge *ele«»ion

C O S T U M E  Sa7 o I : dcGrain 
J E W E L R Y  H A N D B A 6 S  

$1.00 lo $15.95 $35.00
Dutttot Powder 1.71 Holmspray

ATOMIZER
1‘AlM ANT • L O R I C A N  ■ EMERAUDE

F A M E !anything can happen when you wear

One of Confay’i  great perfumes . . .  changing manhood to 

lmighthood. . .  challenging stolen glances. . .  myMery and 

adventure In ha every golden drop distilled io Paris.

Blue Grass Bath Set
\ perennial favorite with women of all ages—4 oi. 
Hlue Gras* flower Mi.it and 5 ox. Ulna Graea powder 
in a beautiful gift bo  t  i  i  i  I I  3 00 M

parfum s  C  O  R  D A Y

T O Y S
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'a hie- and fabrkaUd market boOdlag will be

Iwrfccd State Farmera’ Market will be roy Collin*, who U ilated to be here for tbe 
iQr JmUrbted end openort. dedication ceremonies.
Kar tUa aaar, la a fa r i a t t l m  atood 1 -  J n l l a r  Wtom wUJ m m  -  th .  nua-
A  w t f f c j  * ----- lkk nwmv the woodan ter of cemumiei. Nathan Mayo, Agrical*
tM th a t  enee boosed the market It tura Coonuieeioner, ie elated to epeak to 
r ar ii4^Mr  fir# k----- - tH  m* those who attend the event. Neill Rhode*
the fear waa expressed that such a *"d Senator Dowlas Stenitrom win aleo 

‘ ■ —  share honors on the speakers plstfornt.
All wUl praise the wonderful buddlnf, 

the amount of vegetables, fruit and pro* 
dues that moves from its platform, the co
operation of the people in securing such en 
excellent structure for such an important 
phase of our economic lift here in Central 
Florida. a
But none wDI appreciate the new, 

varl-colored, modern, fireproof Sanford 
State Farmers’ Market more than those 
who stood to one side on the night of the 
disastrous fire to see It eaten away by 
bolstrous flames.
As Nathan Mayo said Tueaday. as he 
announced from Tallahassee the dedication 
of the nurket *1 hope there ere no bleck 
sets around.”

W o Must Work Hard For Freedom
Oca of tho major ireskneesMi omissions, not beat Communism and Khrushchev ua-

LAtOR
UNION

ttONomv

ai the “one stop/* loading center for

meed Is pretty awe la play a pert 
ta dlemuieas.

EeperieUy, UM Uatted States will 
be isksd ta take am uMttthreell 
stead ea Ik e  NetherUade ride.

If the United lu te s  agrees, it 
wUi mesa a shift is American pn- 
lley.

African and Asian countries In
troduced a resolution in the Unit
ed Nations Inst month cstUaj h r

i the platfsntt for
Now, through the cooperation of many

valuable eitiieas, a  braid new market has 
mushroomed from tho aabos of tho wooden 
kdkUng.

Everyone pitched In to mako sura that

Modem Bunyai
pH y weakening htuhmnd muttered 
between clenched teeth.

Off went the wife again on a 
tear of eerrie# stations, but they 
were too busy to sand help. She 
rushed home end asked enee more 
what she should dr.

"Call tho fire department," the 
husband whispered.

firemen tarn* to tho rescue, 
freed the men and eared the 
houee. The husband was last seen 
stumbling into his home, mumbling 
dark comments to pa one in par* 
Uculsr. •

DULUTH, Mian, s -  A house
holder roes to the occasion when i  
SS-foot In* threatened to crush 
his bom*.

Ike mea, short a  end M medi
um' sise, leal eight a  where he
was cbeppiag and the tree, shout 
four feet la elrtumferenee, began

eirtr.ehc h ew  n^eumht. ww« itoee*«to.
"First of aU, Mr. Fenwick, you must step bring in tho

; failures, negligees a  and, often, cowardices 
of tho. West Is t in t  we hove not eoffteiont- 
Jjr aryuod for, preachad for and demanded 
freedom far tha Russian paople. If tho Rus- 

• gtaa people were suffleientty free to elect 
frepreeentatlvee who would speak in govern* 

v  meat against Krushchev and the Communist

The Real Substance
One of the new Broadway plays Is ‘The 

Dark at the Top of tho Stairs,” by William 
Tnge. In a newspaper article discussing the 
intent of his play, the author described its 
time aa an era when "men sometimes plac
ed more value on tho means of livelihood 
than on Its substance.”

Here is a provocative statement that de
mands more than Just casual thought. H 
sums up rather well an ailment that af
flicts many Americana and serioualy diatorta 
their lives. Indeed. Ingo says th a t he flnda 
some slmilaritlee between tho time of his 
play—the oil boom period of the 1920’s— 
and our own rather hectic period.

So much emphasis Is placed on material 
success, and the atmoophero of our timo is 
so much a sort of grand scale keeping up 
with the Joneiei, that maintaining one’s 
perspective Is difficult. The means of liveli
hood and alt that a good income makes pos
sible begin to seem mors Important thin 
anything else in life. Yet the accumulated 
wisdom of many generations of men as
sures us that this is not true.

Material welfare la important, certainly. 
Bodily health and comfort, good etothee, fast

held lh* tree bp at erm’e length 
tor about ta  hour, getting angrier 
—and weaker—by tbe miauto.

First el *U, ho e ailed to his wife 
tor mere then 10 mlautot before 
■he heard him. Sho ruehed euUlde 
sad sew her husband planted be- 
neath tbe tree and supporting It 
above Me head.

"What shall I dot” ah* cried.
"Call my brother," the deeperete 

woodsmen iheuted.
the wai usable to find the bro

ther sad returned.
"What shall 1 dot" aha asked 

■gain.
"Hess* the neighbors," her 

ipouie tailed.
She ran to neighboring homes, 

but no one w tt la. However, she 
found two smell beys pasting by 
on the street ead mils tod their 
aid. They were toe small to help, 
sad were dismissed.

"Whit shall I do aowf" the 
wailed.

“Cal! e service stattoa," the re-

Farty, then the war danger would be les- 
eened go mugk that men and women sll over 
{he world coaid go to bed calmly and with- 
eat dread.

A moral sentiment for freedom must be 
grouted, clarified and nourished with honest 
and passionate thought. It cannot be or
ganised as a powerful world force in a day. 
jfrers have been loot when this sentiment 
could have been made active and conscious 
In the minde of own all over the world. 
The world protested too little about forced 
collectivisation and the millions Stalin 
’paused te die for it. The world protested 
many other crimes of the Kremlin re
gime.

Moral sentiment is a power only when it 
|s  really moral sentiment and when it is 
‘alhre. Lenin worked tirelessly, thought 
itirslsssly, even in hopelesa days of axils. 
How many of ua work and think tirslsssly 
'enough, warn, inspire, educate to check the 
evil force of Communism f You cannot train 
•a  a haircut, shave and whiskey on the 

.gocke to meet * powerful fighter; you can-

VTVOINTfl FOSMNED
SNEEDVTLLE, Ttan„ (UP) -  

TTw cirboo monoxide peisealag 
of 11 high school students during 
a bua trip was under IngMtigatlan 
today. School authorities said the 
youths were overturns Wednesday 
aa they traveled ta a baaketball
game. Soma war* eeml-coasclous 
whta the vehicle arrived al Its 
deatlnatloa. AU were reported re- 
aovariag today. .Sweaters

M l  toa-U a, erton sad the new 
bolkirn by Bobbto Brook* will 

thrill tkc moat discriminating wo- 
■aa. 8m  oar levaly array ad 

style* and taler*.
SLIPOVERS 3.98 - 12.95
CARDIGANS 5.98 - 14.95

NEW TEETH REPLACE OLD
MOBILE. Ala.. (UP)— A dentist 

Is fighting a losing battlo with the 
tooth ef lT-yaar • eld housewife, 
Mra. Katie Cardalt. Two of Mrs. 
Cordell's permaieot tooth war* 
Mlraetad and new teeth grew in 
to flU hath vacancies.

Far Christmas
Match her tweeter with ekirie by Bobblo 

M m .  dyed to match perfectly.

W  5.98 - 12.98■>,; Tfc# Sanford Harold thit *ioncY buf» 1or u*—th*s* are not to■ MO U W IIIV IW  K. n . t t  It to .  wr*xtm 4* .n n .be scorned. But It is a grave error to sup
pose that these are the moat important 
things In life. The man or woman who does 
so is likely to go through life with an un
satisfied yearning for its real substance.

wi ^  m a , *  f  i
Can-Can

I T  Petticoats W m \
Deoigoed to aond akirto a-wkirilag . . .  (ergeoea \^ ~ > A ' J

eaa-coa petticoata mad* with yards and yard* X t R l i  
•t  net, ruffles, taffeta aod trimmed with haws. * S a5®

3.98 • 8.98 , *
Panties

Hr Lualte. Reger* or Bosmprsie 
Folliee (paniy and gnrter set) In 
nylon trirot . . .  makes an unusual 

Christmas gift.
W W  1.00 - 3.98

f l l A I I I  ^
STARTS TODAY I BIG DAT

£ jU £ U U L& tiQ jl&

MISSILE FIZZLE JITTER! -  
The amoka bad hardly settled i t  
Cap* Canaveral alter the world 
renowned "misfire," before Sena
tor Holland pointed htl finger It 
the three mistakes ho lays the De
partment of Defease has made in 
our mliilln program. (1) He laid 
ft wai unwiie to divide the pro
gram between the three military 
services and 1st them fight and 
compete over who wee going to 
do what. (I) Ho laid that thoio 
la authority ahouid not have si- 
lowed themselves to be pushed in
to this baity ami unwise experi
ment by gossip sad criticism both 
here and oversea*. (1) He thlnhe 
we showed • "ridiculous depar
ture" from our previous sound ap
proach to the satellite launching 
program. "The aoooer we get over

ParadiM  
Naturalizer 

American Girl
* DANIEL 

GREEN
Housa Slippers

Nunn-Bush 
Freeman 

Star Brand

* DANIEL 
GREEN  

House Slippers

They spin their wheels and ikld 
sideways. Thii (tails traffic. The 
folks behind them sit In their 
cars with heaters, defrosters, 
windshield wiper* and radios turn
ed on. Batteries run down. Care 
run out of gsi. Tempers get short. 
And traffic itands still. Worst traf
fic jam here was U miles loog.

A trip that usually tikes thirty 
minutes—took three hours the day 
of the laow. Now the snow he* 
stopped toUling. Most of the streets 
have been sanded or scraped. But, 
tbe snow Is still In our yard. Ele
ven lnchee deep, it keeps haunt
ing us. It reminds ua that we still 
had better have our head exam
ined. Anybody should know better. 
Silting here "snowbound" when 
we should ba "Florida bound." 
But that's tho way It goas—"next 
year" wo always say. Even 
though we don't do anything about 
It—It nelly does make us home- 
lick.

Shall lava a slip from lellywaad 
I  hap . . .  m* M r largo aalaatti 

a# aarfaetlv tailored and bean- 
ufotly detailed alien. Aft# ha 

slip*. Many safer*, styles sad alsaa.
1.91 .  5.95

spact In theea two fialds." Holland 
■aid that the seed for unification 
la our Armed Service* te so ur
gent, that if the Executive Depart
ment doesn't take tome action to 
bring it about, he is sun the next 
Congns* certainly will.

MORE ARMY TO JAXT -  The 
move Is on to get the newly or
ganised Army 4th Corps hesdquar- 
ton station In Jacksonville. Loa
der cf the drive is Congressman 
Charlie Bennstt Ho esye the 
Corps should Include Florida, Geor
gia, North and South Carolina. 
"With 3rd Army headquarters In 
Atlanta. Jacksonville la tho logi
cal place for tho Corps hcadquar-

LUGGAGE Shortie Pajamas
Tommy Travel The very latest le slaapoeer . . . 

•beetle pajamas. Cottaa, 07lee, tad 
decree a n  hut a few ef the msey 

fabrics w* have. Nice tried I aa ef 
solars. AU sitae.

3.98 • 8.98For Them:
* Poll Parrot Shoe# Robes

H a trsdltleaal Chrletmaa gift 
.  . . tee aer Cheotlle, cards- 

ny. nylon sod rotten roba*.
Regular and short lengths. 

Prlate, solids and quilted.
3.98 - 10.95

Cowboy Booti
Houm Slipper*

To push hie Idea, he made so 
niter hour* cell on* evening tu t  
week oo Secretary of the Army 
Wilbur M. Brucker In hie Penta
gon office. No promise was forth
coming, but Brucker told Bennett 
that he w u "sympathetic" to his

*Um  Oar Layaway Plan**HHH4H
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In Christmas Program Friday

Conning The News

U'"- r  ,

ENSIGN AND MRS. DONALD LUPONE, u  th*> d«*c«nd (ha eltpa at tha Navy chapel, toseath an 
honor gusrd of Em . Lupwia’a fellow officer# at VAH-3._The couala » U  wed la*t Saturday.

( (Photo by Bergstrom) *

M iss Acuto W ed In Navy Chapel 
To Ensign D. Lupone O f VAH-5

chidi.
Mild of honor v u  Min Angela 

TucUii of Dunkirk. She was gown* 
cd In pink and carried a pink bou
quet. ,

Best man for tha groom waa 
Ensign Glenn GrUfla. Uthar waa 
Ensign Al Parker. Farming tha 
guard of lionor a* Ihe couple left 
the chapel, were Ena. Dave Rock
ford, Eni. Ed Williams, Lt. <jg) 
Larry Corrorna, Ens. Bob Kenne
dy, Eni. Marty Heckler, and Ena. 
Art McCarthy. They are all bro
ther officers In VAH-3, to which 
Ihe groom la attached.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the B. 0. Q. The couple 
left for a ho.ieymoon In Miami, 
after which they will rciido in 
Sanford. Ensign Lupone la a gra
duate of Dunkirk High School and 
Fedonla State Teaeheri’ College 
N. Y.

In a double ring ceremony Sat 
tirday at 1:00 P. M. Mias Joanne 

H  Acuto was united In marriage to
- Ensign Donald Lupone. The bride 

ia the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
doltn Acuta of Dunkirk, N. Y- The 
grootn'a parents are Mr. and Mra.
Dominic Lupone of Dunkirk.

The ceremony waa performed
• In the chapel at the Sanford Naval 

Air Station, with Father Hubbell 
officiating.

The chapel waa decorated with
. white gladioli and greenery. Tra- 

- •  ditional wedding music waa play* 
cd by Ihe organist.

The bride waa given in marriage 
by her fathtr. Hir gown waa 
white satin with a round nack and

• three quarter length ileeves. The 
waltz length skirt waa covered 
with an overskirt of tulle, liar 
shoulder veil was 'attached to a 
roranet of irer) pearl. She earned 
a bouquet of white chrysanthe-

^  mums and purple throated or-

Pilot Club Hos 
Christmas Party

Highlight of the Pilot Club's an
nual Christmas party which waa 
held in the Yacht Club on Tues
day evening was the musical pro
gram put on by Rodger Gregory 
and Lee ?rscr of Orlnndo. They 

(£ presented "Musical Memorlea" on 
the Hammond organ.

Mr. Sager, sested at the organ, 
gate a perfect imitation of the 
old fashioned circus calliope, ban
jo music, Jack Benny's violin and 
Hawaiian guitar music, while Mr.
Gregory gave an interesting com
mentary. They acrompanled the 
gursts for Ihe singing of "White 
Christmas" and concluded their 
program with "Silent Night. Holy 

0  Night" played against a back
ground of soft camllrlighl- 

Mri. David Uatchel had charge 
of the program and introduced the 
musician*. Mra. D. K MeNab, 
president, welcomed Plloli and 
their guests. Hostniex were Mrs.

, It. M. Bill, Mrs. Sue Stevenson,
Mrs. Esther Rive and Mill Doro
thy Jouraki*.

Prior to the Christmas dutatr 
which wa* itrved by Mrs. H. W.

4  Little, Mrs. Harvey Swanson read 
a beautiful Christmas message and 
offered thanks. Gifts were present
ed to Mra. Lltlle and Mra. R- A.
Howell Sr.

The banquet tables, plared In a 
If stupe. were covered with while 
linen cloths and beautifully deco
rated with frosted candles, snow 
tipped fern, miniature angels and 
Chru'raai tress fishloned of 

^  bright colored bills Gifts were 
w  exchanged among the members

• and "Secret P*l»".
In keeping with the club's Men- .. 

tal Health project, each member 1 , :  „  _
brought a giy Chrlatraai card Mr'  » * ?•*  Swinion reminded 
with II Inside, to b . lent to the ra* ? ^ rr ^ ^ ,ukb ' e!!d 
Mental Health Institution at Ar which will be held In the
radii. The cards and money, It lfm U- She an
u s ,  explained by Mrs B E. Chan- nounccd her for the

party.
Pilots and gueit* enjoying the 

party were Mr. and Mrs t  B
Randall. J r . Mr. and Mrs. George 
A Siine. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Payne, Sir. and Mrs. H. A. Swan-

gram a short buiineas meeting *°n* s,r ™d Hr*' 
waa held with Mrs MeNab prf’id *r • >,r, M.r*' J ° * U  r i '  d*
Ing Members were reminded that *lr' *™ *!. «  * Rh « * £ * » * « !’
they were to ring th- bell for Ihe s^t ,,r;  *"d *; J!r’
Salvation Army on Ssturday. D»e ,r ' '  * 'j! G*lcb*i} lnd Mr
11 at tha Past Office and Mr- and l . ,¥ ,£ N7 '  -  .
Crory'! from »:00 A. M. to J .'0 Mrg °j p. Jj|U# Mra. 0. t  Goff!
1 ail.* r , i,-,.! Mrs Nsney Brock, Mra. E itherMrs natc.iei. commuoity serv- . . .  «...
lee chairman, reported that the Rh*. Mre. S.dnay rowlar, Mrs.

. , __ . . i. . .  . . . .  f„ , h Joho I smberlsno. Mr*. Patsy B.u-
ClU£ ‘ ,  r  ; aett. M» Verne C. Messenger. I
,n' ̂ u^hddreo A of ̂ canned Mr> M- E- Berryhitl, Mrs. LiUtan 
‘ Vickery, Mrs. Su. Slovenian.

Me. Genre. A sfino and * » •  » f y  Riwllnl. Mr. B E 
mhen who atluied tto Chapman Miss Lucy Nowlin. Mias
club's float In th* Christmas par- ^  M D®” U,y

•  Oy VMG'MA to r n .
Nothing could be vaguer thin a c. 

man trying to osicribe a wadding, 
a id  * a part Art McCarthy, aa wttl 
projod aa ha la from hla duties ia 
VAH S, almost hit a aaaf today 
aa ho told me about Don Luponc'a.
Art tald lha bridt won a dress 
with a tight top and ttosseclo'-h 
00 the shirt Thorn aetaed to bo 
Mma doubt about tho hvtdMmatai.
H tr name waa Claudia and she 
wort green, but beyood that ha 
knew nothing.

Don's good bachelor frionda gave 
him a party Friday night, hoping 
to convince him perhapa that mar
riage waa for the bird!, hut 1° r» 
avail. The Lupone* are now happi
ly honeymooning In Miami-

Boo and Irwin Fleischer gave a 
"drop in ’ party Tuesday night 
(or Uielr ion Mat. and hla frieej 
tram Camp Lajoune. Bob Banning, 
who qualified Tuesday for the P.
G. A. tournament. Itob won Ihe 
AU-Marlne tournament In IBM— 
la originally from Cleveland. Ohio.
Mel li the homo tow*, golfer ef 
whom wt are moat proud - and no 
alouch hlmaelf—however ht had a 
bad day Tuesday, so now we will 
have to cheer (or hla good friend 
Bob.

About 31 frianda "dropped In" IA 
aee Mel and meet Bob. Boo hid 
ptaewd her magnificent arrange
ment* (done recently for the flo
wer show) around the houie. The 
buffet table wee molt Chrtstmgiy 
with red and gold flowers. Since 
the boya could not bo here (or tho 
YultUdo »* non. title la tho next 
beat. And lucky Bob Bennlng can 
count his lueky stars that he knowi 
the charming Fleischers.

I  potting of tho tournament, and 
If you know me. that 1» ibout all 
you will hear this week, recordi 
ehow that Roy Holler and Judge 
Ernest Householder were the first 
two to buy ticket* for th* P. G.

Real Daughters 
Of U.D.C. Honored 
At Tea Tuesday

Miss May Dickens, the oldest 
Real Daughter of the U.D.C. In
Sanford waa the epccial gu est,--- - ,
Tuesday afternoon at a ten given I * ' ,n pr0ttt"  “  ‘h,

George Touhy called to tell me 
Uut captain Frank R. More, who 
wis itaUoned hero la Sanford aev- 
eril jeers ago he* boon transfer
red from headquarters in the Car
ibbean to become the Command
ing Officer of the Brunswick Na
val Air Station, Brunswick, Me. 
That’a beck ia my country—amt 
perhaps lobitar would tail* aa

to Caplain More'e friends 1r
Sanford aa it would to me, This 
Information reaches them just In 
time for Christmas card sending.

Since th* golf elinie waa can* 
celled beeiuae of tho bod wea
ther, there was much milling 
around el the C. C. today. Found 
out more local newi than national. 
Ken Terbelt h is replaced depart
ed Gen* Witgeti aa leeretery of 
the Sanford Men'i Golf Associa
tion. Ken and Jan were last aeon 
with red facia (from tha cold)
trying la line up their HtUe boy 
who had climbed to the top ef 
tho bleacher*.

Friend* of SherUtreke Wagner 
will be glad to know that he is 
In town and available for tho next 
two weeks for coif, pirlirs nr
whgt hive ynu. SherUtreke U on 
hie way from JackimvtUo to Bt. 
Loula where he will be a BAR 
rep to eomelhlng. Sanford I* hi * 
favorite visiting »pot-and he 
could net min the tournament.

E. B. Smith was another stran
ger aeen i t  the club this after
noon. The Smith* have moved to 
Lakeland end are making them- 
•alvei mighty scarce around these 
parte.

Joy Ruth Class 
Makes Plans 
For Christmas

The Joy Ruth Sunday School 
Clasa of the First Bantlit Church 
held the regular monthly business 
and social meeting Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Jack Mar
tin. Mrs. Alfred Chiles, class pres
ident, conducted the meeting.

The devotional wa* .given by 
Mrg. Griner and Mrs. Carrigan. 
Rrporti were given bv group lead
ers. plana were made for visita
tion of members and protoecta. 
Mrs. William Cagle, Mrs. M. H. 
Jones, Mrs. Marlon Wood. Mrs. 
Sylvia Huffman, Mra. Riy McKee 
Jr. were welcomed as new mem
bers. Yearbooks were given to all 
members.

Toys were brought to be given to 
the 3-ycar-old Sunday school clast 
and department at Christmas, 
r iin i ware mide to send Christ
mas lifts to aa elght-yegr-eld boy 
at the Children’s Home In Lake 
land, Fla. The child Is sponsored 
by the class.

A cash gift was made to pur
chase a gift for ■ patient a t the 
Tubereulaii* Sanitarium near Or
lando. Six members voluntatrad to 
pack gift boxes for patients.

Letters were read from recent 
members who have moved. Christ
um  cards were signed by the 
e lm  to be sent to them.

During tha social hour, a Bible 
game was played. Eliaaheth Chilei 
received the award. Mr». Bette 
Rengen won a word game. The 
hoiten served delirious refresh
ment! to Mrs. A J. Peterson. Mra, 
W. A Cagle. Mr* Sf. H. Jonei. 
Mra. Don Reign. Mra. Wm. Car 
rigan, Mr*. Howard Altman, Mr*

by the Norman Howard daVere 
Chapter of tho U.D.C.

The tea waa given at the homo 
of Mrs. George Harden, and hot*- 
ored all of lha Real Daughters 
Co-hostesses with Mrs. Harden 
were Mrs. W. C. HIU and Mrs. 
Emmet McCall.

The dining table was covered 
with an Imported eulwork doth. 
Pink gladioli and red chrysanthe
mums formed the centerpiece, 
which wee flanked by silver can
delabra bearing pink candles. Mrs. 
Harden's prlti winning arrange
ments were apparent In Ihe living 
room and hall.

Mra. David Caldwell, president 
of the local chapter, poured. Other 
Real Daughters honored, besides 
Miss Dickens, were Mra. Claude 
Herndon, Mra. R. J. Holley. Mrs. 
H. L. Perkins Sr.. Mrs. A. B. Wal
lace. Mra. Roy Wright, Mra. W, P. 
Fields and Mrs. J. St. Clair White.

Country Club.
Had hoped to aee my Mend 

Porky Oliver out there today, but 
ha moves faster than I ean. and 
waa out of light before I could 
trap him. Porky mad* many eon 
quests here last year when he 
wa* th* winter pro at the M. C.

ISO fourth grade atwdenta of 
Soulhside School will present the 
"Story of Christmas" on Friday 
afternoon at 1:00 P. M. to the 
auditorium.

The five tsachera of the fourth 
grides have Iren working closely 
with their atudlnta, preparing 
them for tho program. Thp teach
ers ar* Mrs. Ntaey Brick. Mrs. 
Hilda Davia, Mrs. Catherine Who!- 
chet. Miss Marguerite Dotain and 
Mias Caroline McInnU. The direc
tor for the chenu of 1M children 
la Mrs. Arietta Coberly, muale 
teacher.

The.children will ilng a selec
tion of favorite Chrlttmas carols 
and aongs. The publle is Invited 
to attend.

Church
Calendar

TRURIDAT
Harry McCall. Manager ef the 

Boys Camp at Ridgecrest will be 
at Ihe First BapUat Church Dec. 
11 to ahow colored elides of the 
camp and apeak to boys about 
Camp Rldgacreat for boyi.

Thursday la Church Wide Visits-

Gamma Omegas 
Hold Business 
Meet Monday

Ik e  regular buaiseta meeting of 
the Gamma Omega Chapter ef 
BBA waa held Monday evening 
■t the heme if  Mlaa Pally Wal- 
kir, liQl Oak Are.

Tha buitnese meeting was con
ducted by the vice preaident. Miss 
Walker In tike absence of the presi
dent. Mra. -Brneat Cowley.

A report was heard on the 
Thanks giving basket given a nee
dy family by the group and It was 
decided to again help tkii family 
at Chrtatmai.

Rushing season waa diseusied 
by the group and plana started 
for thp ertat-

Following to t buslneaa aajaion. 
rtfreikmeito ef Chrtatmas rooUaa 
aad coffee were eajeyed by Mr*. 
Jack Bchlrird, Mr*. Eugene El- 
bridge. Mill Barbara Flynt. Mlee 
Lola Bartoeiu and Mlae Walker.

It wai decided to hold the eo- 
d e l meeting Taeeday. Dec. it 
at no  W. llth It. at T:M with

lO P r o t j

To Have Program
LAKE MONROE- “ The 

Change Their Minds" will be 
title of the Christmas play 
at lhv Lake Monroe School I  
at 7:30 o. m. Tha fllT  wffl 
presented by the third and 
grades.

The giro chib will Mug 
maa carols. Santa Clztta will vUM 
toe ichoel after the program.

All parpata a rt inrftad to attimd.

lien day for too F in t Baptist

CCarol I "Choir (girls 9-13) of ,haj Mr*. Estridge acting a , hoataaa. 
First Rspllst Church will rehearsal
at l:U  p. m., the Concord Choir — — — — — — —
(girls 13-11) st 7:oo and tha Church of too Radaamer at 3:30 
Church Choir (adults) at l:M p. m. F. M. to rehears# the Christmai 

The Cub Scout Committee of th* program. AQ participant! era 
First Freibytrrian Church will ashed to know their parti, 
meet In Ihe Educational Building HliNIMY
at T:U p. m. I Th Friendship Leagua of lha

The Dcsrons of tha Firit Pres-1 Congregational Chrlitiaa Church 
byterlan Church will meet lg toe will hare a Chrtitmaa party for 
Session Room at T:U p. m. Its members I t 1 :»  p. m. Men- 

. SATURDAY day, Dee. IB In th* Fellowship
Sunday school teachers and pu-| Hall Mrs. E. Benedict will be the 

pils will meet at the Lutharan hoatais.

r .  T. Meriwether 
Mrs. D. B. Rocksy 
Mrs. J. E. Terwilleger

••’ 7 ,

w MC

Too big to wrap? Furcbaw •  
make a miniature of your gkR 
to present oo Chriiimia Day.

Men’s Jewelry

.  v-'-1

Give him a Tie Bar aad Caff
Links. See our large Mleetiom

11.30 up

Wart J«w«lry
STORK

203 E. UL FA 34111

&1
'is

i

Otto Thomas. Mrs. Sylvia Huff- 
moh. Mrs. Richmond L. Griner. 
Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. Bill 
Johni Jr., Mrs. Ray McKee Jr., 
Mrs. Alfred Chiles Jr. and Mrs. 
Bob Compton.

Ths next meeting nil) be held 
at the home of Mrs. R L. Griner.

Calendar
THURIDAT

Sanford Evening Home Demon
stration Club will have a meeting 
Thursday at tha homt of Mrs. Sa
ra Kate Myars, anytime after l:0B 
p. m. Those who do not know lha 
way may meet at to* Center at 
7:00 P. M.

The Seminole Rebecce Lodge No. 
43 will meet Thursday night it  
1:00 P. M. Initiation and Christ- 
maa party at Oddflllowi lfalli '

The Senford Duplicate Bridge 
Club meets at 1:00 P. M. at the 
Yacht Club. Thera will be Indi
vidual play.

FRIDAY
The SalUe Harrison Chapter of 

the D. A. R. will meet at th* 
home of Mrs. ’F. E. Bole for the 
regular meeting and Christmas 
party, Friday, December 13 at 
3:00 P. M. Co-hos(*ii«i will be 
Mrs. E. M. Hoke and Mrs. A. C. 
lemon. All vlittiag daughters ar* 

' invited.

man. president of the Seminole 
'County Mental Hsalth Association, 
will b» distributed to the imiivi* 
tuats in the Institution to spend 
as they please

Following the dinner and pro

PRE-MOVAL
Plan to mova to 115 Magnolto In January

SUIT
SALE

All Wool 

$15.00 NOW

* 3 9 . 9 5

OTHERS LOW 

AS K PRICE !

n re a a  up for Chrtatm aa and a a v t too! Sloktly new F ill 
** aulta in regular and 1st- models.

. Gift Certificates In Any Amount

IZ o^ O V LC U m
0  MEN S WEAR

306 E. Firat St. SANFORD FA 2-1535

[  p r a i a  u 0 ^one Loving Q iff
Open Friday Night 'till 3 :30  P-m. 

Electric Blanket
By Fielderest, mid* of rsyon-cotton-orlon. Com* 
ptetely washable, “guaranteed forever against 

moth damage." Twin and doublt size in tho "New 

Crusader «o!id" end "Roiette print." ' a

22.95 - 31.95

CHATHAM  PRIN T
Thla beautiful blanket ia an ideal weight for Spring, Summer, 

Fall. Solid background with hand-ucrecttcd print design.

MOSS H O SE......................12.95
PINK CARNATION . . .. 8.95

CHATHAM  SOLID
All colon In Purrey, Acrllnn, Cotton L Nylon, Heirloom. All 

Wool, Rayon A Nylon. What could b« a  warmer gift than a 

luscious Chatham blanket from Vowell'g.

6.95 up

Comforter
Solid colored gorgeoua comforter, dacron filled. Give a useful 

gift and a luxurious gift this Chrletmas. They’ll appreciate 

and enjoy It also.

16.95

"Peanut Bowl Tickets Now On Sale"

#•

'd
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By H U T  COVINGTON
1 1 1  b i t ;  Sanford SeminoUa 

M l  p a l  M  haadltag and eew- 
trel type basketball in winning 
(M r fb i | |ara« on tha road la 
ever three gnan la New Smyrna 
laal Tuesday night. Tha vanity 
now pacta a M  record while tha 
JC*» hava fbOavad la tholr Mg 
hrothara b a t (topi with aa Ldenti- 
cal m ar t , la an thno of their 
atarta they hava played errorleaa 
ball and abow that they plaa to 
gtva Sanford tt*a flret winning 
te aa  dace MM. Tha heat record 
to ha foen in Sinfbrd recently waa 
la 1W  whoa tha team came op 
with I  wine. Thla fait atart baa 
finally created entbuilaim among 
the aporta fatii of Sanford and 
eoaeh Bod Layer or get everyone 
to tarn out and aopport thla fine 
•quid of toys.

Tha Samlaolea will go agalnit the 
Lyman Greyhound* hen tomor
row night In a double header which 
wfl) gat underway at T:M In tha 
High School auditorium. It Is re
ported that the Greyhound* have 
a very ocrappy aquad so tt ihould 
prove very Interesting down to tha 
laat minute.

Sopfcemore guard, Ray Lund- 
quiet, who tattered laat year aa a 
freshman, lid bis aquad against 
the Cudai with a very Impreulve 
I t  point total. Ray went "wild" 
In the second half end wricked 
tha Cudai chances with file driv
ing lay-ups. Re also did a vary 
fine Job on defense by holding hie

preailve In their victory, Coach 
Dick SUver’i  JV chargee a n  not 
te be overlooked. They racked 
the Cuda JV'a by a ( W  eeon. 
Tarry Cbrlitenson hit for M points 
te lead hla team males for the 
third consecutive contest. Earl 
Summer sill waa again tha rebound
ing ace and Alex HeKIbbln waa 
very efficient In tha hall-handling 
department 
SANFORD
McCoy 4 t  g
Tamny 1 1 S
MeMurray •  •  I
High 4 •  id
Barley t  l  I
Lundqulat I T U

RCA
Victor

TABLE MODEL
TELEVISION W  iwfrel IV • *  >41 •* tevtwratls 

■W* . . .  21” Me (*reraV <»|m»4i 
Sliming m  toptitd StWfn, Mato*
•n f grainad, wabwt m  Seeif
Mt grainad hbhss. 2t TS14 k i teNEW SMYRNA

Kordsn
Roberts
Shipm an
Xing
Wright
Walker

EASY TERMS

iHRSIMIR
GOOD-YEAR

retired is  peers age and It's 
la that soma 'at yea younger 
a may hava lest him in tha 
a of Routs Rockne, who was 
Btamparary end friendly foe, 
m tha Dutchman saver w u bargain pricod 

of only
>7 Z  A f \  EACH

koala T-form at Ion at Chicago’s 
O a k  Park High School la MU, orl- 
gloated the huddle, perfected the 
Mkral pass from center end aired 
• a  screen peas.

h p  gained added fame, after 
Ma retirement from the gridiron 
at tha age of U, as the "Rem- 
fcrendt of lha prairies" But while 
M e  oils are highly prised, he 
ta r r e d  a long apprenticeship 
which alerted whan he’quit school 
i t  M to become a sign painter.

Bern In Berlin, Zup Immigrated 
with hla family to Milwaukee 
when he was two yaars old. After 
that first awing with a alga paint* 
ar*a brush ha returned to gradu
ate Arum high school, went back 
la algn painting and then again re
turned to Ms schooling by metric- 
slating at the University of Wla- 
eousln.

Tried Mtottog Agile
Alt got another cut from the 

Zuppke brush even before football. 
But after an unsuccessful "fling" 
St painting la New York Zuppke 
took e post u  football coach at 
Muahagoa, Mich., High School In 
lMM. In MM he moved to Oak 
Park where, It might be added, 
one fo his player* was a lad 
Bsmad Kmeat Hemingway, who 
sleo has contributed hla bit to the 
arte.

Then, b  MU, Zuppke turned 
down offers from m era l other 
aoI!c*ei to start ■ M-year tenure 
which made him a legend at 
Illinois.

Remembered area mors than 
the sueeeie of hla teamf, which 
captured teven Big Ten champion- 
ships, was tho Zuppke wit. When 
on# critic contended that "all 
Grange can do la run" Zup shot

Exclusive Stop-Notch 
tread design with 
Safety-Edgen means 
instant-action trac
tion. Features 
stronger 3-T 
Cord construction. 
Act today and save!

pompon nose and eyes, re 
felt tongue. Lovable, soft 
and-faced hounds.

Red-flnished 2" steel tulii 
»ng frame with steel wheels 
and aemi-pneumatie tires./P I  flit Hi* WOid _ _ 4Plastic red d robe Her.

Armored Amy Tuk"$ 3 .9 8
m a a t  r w * w c z  
r m  9 f r  * * * * *
m  nA K X A A U C i 

A*A/A*T ARM*
m u  t M o o m  

Mi rout*  
w a t v *  

AMP M AASP  
Mto* SAM  MAM, 

UPOtr m  ifcm/vt.

jritrt#****.*

n tm

man to a mere S points.
Big Mike Tamny, who only fin

ished on Uie gridiron last Satur
day night, and Joa High literally 
controlled both boards throughout 
the contest and aided tho eause 
greatly. High, who Is leading scor
er for the Semlnoles, hit 4 field 
goals end I  free throws to come In 
second with II points.

Foreward, Bruce McCoy hit four 
set shots from the outride and 
tha only thing the ball hit waa the 
bottom nf the net. Bruce alto con
tributed to tho victory with Ma 
share of tho rebounds.

Guard, John Barley, worked an 
night with Lundqulit hi the bell 
handling department and wai able 
to hit for S points.

It was a very Impressive team 
victory and all the boys worked 
together on overy play. Very few 
mistake! were made, as tt ean 
plainly bo seen by the outcome 
of tho scare. This learn could very 
well be the sleeper that the local 
folks have been waiting for for 
so long. Plan to com* out to ovary 
homo game and give them your 
full eupport.

While the Varsity wai very 1m-

back eausticaUy:
"And all Oatli-Curd ean do la 

ling."
Once one of Ms players was 

taking It too easy In practice and 
Zuppke chided him about hie poor 
tackling. On tha next play, the 
pleyer drove In for in unusually 
hard taekle and beamed:

"Did you see that one, 7.up?"
"I don’t look for tackles, son," 

Zuppke retorted. "1 listen for 
them."MOT IN ROCKIES

l £ t"jssomr
SMOAA f m  f*AM  

4 * 0  w m i AMOTAtk 
u a s o a m / tA t f  *****

P£*T/A*P TO ft*A K

By Alan Mav«r
A * OA* OA TH t B tfT  
COUt&ATW ft* * * # *

o r  a u  rmm.

4 • 1
1 1 s

• • •
4 • M
a t s
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• 0 0

10 0 • »
1 1 a
1 0 a
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By JERRY COVINGTON 
Tho Sixth grade Liens, tod by 

Captain George PIttard wBI go 
against the Tigers af the fifth 
grade tomorrow night at the Me
morial Stadium to the Graamar 
School FTA sponsored event b  
what proves to be one of the moat 
thrill packed conteete of Ita Mod 
—anywhere! I Thla tremendous 
PEANUT BOWL event le schedul
ed to hnsta M ’ • «  and s  tarfe
crowd b  entidpeUd. Tho event 
will also bring two all iter teams 
of the Grammar school together 
in a contest that will mead the 
championship of the sehooL

The Tlgera are captained by 
none other than "Fireball, Cy Fit- 
ton, of the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion and he hsa elated that Ms 
team b  fit and ready to rail a 
big score against the Ltooa with 
their deadly passing attack. Fltton 
is slated to start at the left end 
position. Other standouts to the 
Tlgera lineup are: BO "Keys" 
Stamper, who will be running at 
the Bill back slot Harry "Ballet" 
Robson a terrific end, AI "Sgte 
shine" Stanley, Brack ’’Slinky” 
Parkins, and Bralloy "Milkman" 
Odham.

While the Tlgera are dreaming 
of a pushover victory, "Lightning" 
PIttard and hla charges have other 
Ideas. Possessing a "Mercury 
swift" bunch of backs they stand 
a very fine chance of outseorlng 
tho Tigers. With PIttard calling 
the shots from the quarterback 
■lot, O. L. "Choo Choo" Scruggs 
and Dick "Presto" Richards may 
wen have what H takes to over
come the Tigers. A great lino sen-

LEON LAWHON and George PIttard, captain of the slith grade 
Lions practice for tomorrow night's Peanut Howl Game.

________ (Photo by Bergstrom)

SEASON 
OPENS
SATURDAY NIGHT•  11 Big Races •  Post Time 8:10 p.m.

•  Luxurious Club House •  Heated StandsFinal Night Pre-Schooling Races 7:30 p.m .OPENING M ATINEE W EDNESDAY DECEM BER 18th
Plan to Follow Championship Race* at Jerry Colllna 

All New Track

/a

Located S Mite* South
Of Sanford — On Rt. 17-92

■9
Bfl

A GIFT FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Christmas 
Special !

• NMOTM
i d t w w

Official she and weight 
ball, scuff and weather 
reelaUssL Goal IB* (Ua.

See O u r Large V a rie ty  O f
"San-Dee"

Doll Baby Se’
With full wardro' 

Dioport, tool

* 7 . 9 8
Cuddly doll will drink, wst, 
cry, coo, blow bubhles, and
open and clone her bigeyas. 
Fullyjolnted body of w uh- 
ablo vinyl, with rooted sar-

3 § f \
24-piece Tea Set$3.98 Plush JU ifib

Attractive 2-tone 
colors, serves 4

dnyl, with rooted sar- 
an hair. Complete with plaa 
tic baby bottle and nippla

26” HI-WAY 
PATROL BICYCLE

Delights the little hostess. 
Unbreakable, shiny, flex
ible plastic. Teapot, bowl, 
included.

Two hounds 
Po-Pola boor

White orlon Po-Pola bemr.i

r*g ,•*». d  « ir.,
C ofa.b l.

SmIwmI I
»**rt»e 0« J „ „  0-1 laiM  TYm, 
teaom  Tread igrta , m CCU, O m >Im S 
M O » g »  rrerrf. i d  dsaMa-Waud 

O', reg«*d MS * rd y , MS, .  
•arer-fcfarad I’ am t — s4 0«v*iM k«|*d 

M S . So, ,  Mod.I, CarmltM 

n * SarkrMra Wva

Radio Super Vagoa$ 9 - 9 5
$ 1 . 2 5 week

.? 5.UU DOWN ONLY <17.93

Character Rockers 
of Steel and Wood

choice of Plulo or tambl 
hlhographod in colon

Never notdi oiling 
Big rod tloil body

New Congo graphite wheel 
bearings. Seml-pneumatlc 
tlrea. Red steel body meaa- 
ares 28" X 13" x 3& ".

a ™
l O "  Rocket TrSS

<1.00 Down ' “
§1.25 Wk. $ | 2 9 5

$4-98

1

Seasoned hardwood con- 
atruction with enameled 
steel legs. Rockers are re
curved to resist tipping. 
Beil under seat rings when 
rocked. With back and hand 
rests. Size: 28" x 8" x 18".

Motor Pool Set$5.98"Atfnofo-flas" gfgc* 
trie poworod drivtt
Five unit fleet of military 
vehicles, 7" to 10" long. 
Unbreakable. Operate for
ward and reverse.

Beginning Monday Dec. 16lh Open Every Night 'til 9 p.m.

Climbs over obstacle*, for* 
ward and reverse. Has
mounted gun swivels,lights
up. makes ack-ack noise, 4

GOOD.
118 S. PARK AVE. Phone FA 2-2821

f



MANAGER LEO BITTNER, b a t e d  8UU f im .-n ' Market Manager p*reaa* Market rtporta ia Me 
•M m  at the new market ta be dedicated tomorrow at I  o'clock. (Photo by Bern trow)

The Grand Opening 
The Original One Si 
Market!

Farmers

We Are ProudOf Continued Growth and Success 
To This Great Central Florida Institution

To Have Been Selected 
General Contractors For 
This Modern Edifice-

1

[ f r i / f c i f t t M

mKtA -
V i

ASST. MANAGER SANDY ANDERSON and B.tretary, Mr*. Edith M. Dutton. Tha inita of of. 
flcta ore up ltd by supervisory personnel la In the aaat end of tha now Sanford Farmers’ Markat 
ta bo dedicated tomorrow, (Photo by nergalrom)

Individualism 
In Children

NEW YORK (UP) -  "At tti* 
time of the year, just about this 
weak when I was yeuag, ona- 
third of tha population began fn- 
dnlging In wish-making a n d  
dream-manufacturing.

Thus ipoka Wilbur, aur office 
grouch. Only this time ha didn't 
■earn so much grouehy as just 
plain wistful.

Which third Is that, old boy? 
“The UtUe c h i l d r e n ,  lame 

brain,” said Wilbur. "Wa used 
ta gat stara ta our little ayaa and 
bagln thinking abant what tha 
world owed us for Christmas.”

You mesa visions of sugsr 
plums dsnetd In your heads, the 
way It saya In tha old poem 
about tha Night before Chriatmaa?

'■Never heard of a sugar plum,” 
said Wilbur. "What danced In our 
beads were things like Flexible 
Filers and modtl trains, skatss 
and toys and baseball bats, and 
wo wished and wished and wished 
so hard that soma of tha wishing 
sometimes came true. What's the 
maltar with kids today, anyhow!" 

dual Dream Wllbnr 
Why nothing, Wllbnr. What do 

you mean, what's tha matter 
with them! They wtah and draam 
just the wsy you did.

"I will bet you a pretty pen
ny (he talks (that way st times) 
that If you took a kld-ln-the-street 
poll you’d find that today's or
ganisation child, If he dreama at 
all before Chrlslmas, dreams not 
In terms of himself as so Individ
ual but . . .  ”

Wilbur, you had better halt 
right there, in mid • sermon, be
cause you art getting a bit hard 
ta digest Organization c h i l d !  
Himself s i an Individual! Do you 
have ta carry on that way In the 
middle of a busy office?

"What I am trying to thrust 
through your skull,” said Wilbur 
"Is that In my day as a moppet 
we wished In terms of ourselves 
and what we—me, I, little Wilbur 
—was going to get for Christ
mas.”

Selfish little rascal wersn't you! 
"Completely," said W i l b u r .  

"And here’s the thing. Todsy, 
what with yth* sprawl of televi
sion across tho country, kids are 
conscious of tha group, of tha or
ganisation of society, of their 
Identification with tha family — 
and what’s good for tha group Is 
good for them.”

Just what are you getting at, 
If anything!

Kids Different Today 
"Simply this,” said W i l b u r .  

"Kids are losing their Individual
ity. When 1 was a kid. each other 
kid was an Individual.”

Yosh, amt one of them was a 
rest character—namely, you.

"Hist I was,” said Wilbur 
proudly. "Now, It seems to me 
from what I see, all the kids are 
beginning lo merge Into one mew
ing blah, a sort of pack, you know 
what I mean?”

I know what you mean and I 
also know you're craiy. You got 
any kids of your own, or In your 
family!

"No, but 1 got eyes,” said Wil
bur.

Well, you b o 11 • r get 'em 
changed, old man. You ain't been 
so far off bass since you laughed 
at tha rocket-to-the-moon boys. 
You get ona child — just ona — 
around you for a day and you'll 
learn what individualism Is.

- ‘ I

You M ay Be C ausing 
Your Own H eadaches

pyHMUEILI
A PERSON who trios to be par-headache remtdlaa probably wffl 

feet tn everything he does vUl give prompt relief. But that's only 
very often And his rtwird Is—a! temporary help. You want to pre- 
hradaeht. rent thcoe baadaebaa from to-

l  don’t  want you to aas this currtng. 
u  an excuse for not really trying To do that, you*va sol 
In anything yoa do. But tha fact change your attitude about a 
la that those of you who work too of things.

For ona thing, don’t  Insist on 
perfection In everything you do. 
Do your boat, but dont try to work 
beyond your capacity.
Too

Don’t 
ana day

hard to do too much art perfect 
candidates (or migraines.
Attacks Aru lovoeu 

Migrates headaches aru <
by a painful distension of t h a ' 
head’s blood vessels. Often they 
are very severe and throbbing. In 
bad attacks, you may beeoma 111 Jobs eai 
and even vomit | tomorrow.

While they can begin any time, Taka time out to relax. I know 
they usually start early in the'you housewives have a lot of 
mornlnr You might have one chores to do about tha home, 
when you awake. I Nevertheless, try to set up a regu-

What can bo dona about them! lar time for Just sitting and rest- 
As you know, I’ve always u rr  * teg. 

you to sea your doctor when you] one more thin*. Try to aeeept 
a n  111. This advice la Just u  ap-| people aa they are. Don’t  expect 
pile able In a ease of prolonged too much from them—or your- 
and repeated headaches. I salt.
Tain R Easy o r a n o w  AIR) a x tw h

However, two out of ovury three1 . .  N.: Are brain 
persona with headaches can d* .able? 
gnat deal toward helping t* -■ Answer: If It la dlaeovarad early 
selves If they win only tab*' ...ga enough, and If proper treatment 
a bit easier and no’ io do Is Instituted before It has pro* 
everything Just rtgh Igretsed, brain tumor may ha

A eoupls of aspirin or other, helped by surgery or '-ray.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— ly W1UIAM IITT —  
Central Press Writer

TO KEEP triffle rolling tn 
Moscow, on Jan. 1 tha local au
thorities wilt rvmova all speed 
limits on that city’s streets. 
Sounds IDie a Red plot to Uqul* 
data tha pedestrian.

t t t
The new Moteow ao-epewMImlf 

Ordinance Is «fmMl safe fe prove 
•  crock-up as well as o'crack-po* 
lau>.

» t t
Zadek Dumkepf predldt the 

Mim s*  sky will M  so fall of Ay- 
Inf hampers and fandsr* Ike Bus- 
sklt want ha able ta sea thalr 
favartta sputnik.

I t f
Speaking of collisions, we see 

where a French liner collided
with a whale off the Canary 
Islands. Tha vtssel steamed to 
Marseille* for repairs. Don’t

know where tha what* went— 
probably tn search of a good 
lawyer.

I ! t
A noted fsperj on (ha English 

language say* ll‘s Oif f* say 
"ain’t .V o w ,  ain’t THAT some* 
thing t

I t t
Stow Ilka their feeds sweeter 

than •women de, aeeerdlng te en 
eipert en eatables. Maybe te, but 
den’l depend en H1A la buy the 
anniversary baa ef eandyl 

t 1 I
A note bearing a demand that 

$10 be left outside the front door 
was found attached to an arrow 
which had been shot Into the side 
of a Warwick. R. t ,  bom*. Can’t 
b* Indiana—they would have 
wanted wampum.

STAIRCASE leading to lb* tnestanln* Moor of the Asa- 
Farmers’ Market which Is to  ha dedicated tomorrow,

(Photo by Bergstrom)

COMPLIMENTS OF

Progressive Printing
Commercial Printing At IPs Finest

Letterheads Folders • Cards
Business Forms Rubber Stamps

CALL FA 2-2951
103 W. 13th St.

Just One Block East of the Market

Gregg, Gibson
and Gregg

LEESBURG, FLORIDA
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r i M i |  lin lu le*  a n  
W a g e  vtetertoui Jab this 

JUI the M s at IBS 
l . m l  ttaee pay*- We have 

■a T h rin T I—  la Dm world ta 
ear bay*.

Why to it that Beaato Breaks to 
■M aa the taeee. It Mens l i  n e

u  wa gtria caa 
eery well aee. 1 veaier what gal
Wfll tateh tola eye Ojat;
. Speaking af avaiUbler. that 
•M at llada Caaaoa haau’t found 
a  nritaMa foltow-ei yet. :  H«va 
to a d  aena guya talking about 
her In the very beet of tasei, but 
m  actios. Cana on bo;*, get on

. Han’t you think that Terry Trai
led Betty Ana Johnson are a 

perfect natehT .Wall, THEY do! 
Bath are wonderfully hippy, with 
etch other.

Susan Water* and Wally PblUai 
are still dating Heady. They eura 
da look neat logethar.

Wa aU want ta thank Red Bar
ber for being up her* at the High 
School te talk to ue. It mtkoi tu 

; feci good to know an elumnua who 
1 really made food, 
i Michael Pop* to staring the 1 'Do* 

we-do long". Yet, to bo lura. ihe'e 
; available. Saemi Uha Bobby and 

David both want to remody that 
gttuntioB.

The Kay Club Ball to coming up 
Dot. IB. You bays bad batter gat ta 
a burry and ret a data with your 
favorite girl Wore lomione els# 
boats you to her.

Wa Juet heard from a certain 
Cuban bay (Guais who) that a 
certain Cuban girl will bo arriv
ing In town toon enough. All we 
know la her nime, Aniela.

I  very on e item a to have had a 
"wonderful time over tho Thank*- 

living holiday!. I can name a lot 
af people who earn* back to school 
with stars la their eyes. Diana 
Pie Lecher for one. I wonder why? T

Joanna Hufhey and Mark Mc- 
Teer have been teen together an 
awful lot lately, but from an In
side eource tome the nawi that 
aba will be eicerted by a Band 
etudfvt ta the Chrlitma* Ball.

Wanted! feting more of Bonnio 
Malkina and Rlehard Barnei to
gether. They are a iwcet pair. 
Mtchard. you would be comldered 
•mart if you would think serioutly 
about this.

Rodents! Ret Day le coming, 
tad In tha near future, too. Peit 
control la the idea. Behave your
self. Bow dawn to the upperclaas- 
■MS and aophomorei. Juat think 
( t) , you'll b« remembered.

BUly Vlaeint and his girl are 
•till going eteady. Cloud eevea la 
their favorite haunt. 8bs aayt, 
•'BUly to tha moat!"

Tha bait thing! are Urn email 
tklagi. Irma proves It. Juat aak 
too  the lion. Thera la now one 
tamo lion, thinks to Irma.

AU tha little Freshmen are won
dering what the Jurgen is. Wstcha 
•ay. upperclassmen, ihsll we de
lay tha shock on the poor, uncx- 
peeling rata?

Hava you seen Ted Jackioa'e 
girl friend? She Is s darling! They 
even go to church together on Sun
days. That to something we should 
all try to do, go to church together.

It looks Ilka a lot of our guys 
at school have gtrl friends in Cube 
Just U  Prank Averett. He’ll sho-v 
you a picture ef hie woman. She's 
a nice-looking chick, Frank!

Does anyoas know what Jimmy 
Xmersoa finds in Interesting In 
Gainesville? Maybe he llkea tha U. 
af r .  campus? Naw, It must be hia 
steady flame. Huh. Jimmy? It’s 
awful that aba had to move.

What's this? Mika has found

Co those, washable rayona and 
Bbsm marked ‘ vet dyed" or “vat 
printed" era color-fast ta laundering. aualigkt and dry cleaning.

I f  I l i f i l t r i

■any new
stodaate at achoal lately that It's 
beginning ta ba difficult chaoilnr 
a mw student on wham ta writ*. 
Juat tha urns, lesion akaoM be 
M rs prirttegad, tad. ttiarofni a, 
•up aaw student af tha wash la 
John Ott, a Senior.

John come* ta ua from Berea 
High lehaal la Berta, a Uttia com
munity about tha aba of Sanford, 
near Cleveland, 0. John w u  bora 
than aa rib . it, 1M0.

Being aa Ohioan, John le a ns 
tural-born railroad anthuilast. Pro
bably, though, ha enjoys music 
battar; ha was *wlih a local 4-H 
Bead tor six yam  and with the 
Berea High School Bead for a 
number ef year*. He la now play
ing lh* saxophone In our own SHS 
Band.

Ha (alia tu that what ba mlates 
moot about Ohio U that thara he 
did a gnat deal of hiking with 
the Etplortrs Scouts. No doubt 
ho will became more accustomed 
to our “wildernesses" here In our 
itats In no tlmo.

John, welcome to Semloolt High; 
we waot you ta know we are very 
glad that you want to graduate 
from our achool.

himself a girl. Good for her, I 
would say. That Dsvto boy la really 
something! We know she's really 
sweet; Mike thinks a lot of her.

Hava you seen “Selma* Williams 
aod Kit lately? I aaw them at 
church last Sunday night. They era 
a lovable couple. You bad bettar 
hold on to a sweet girl like Jane, 
Kit. 1 know a lot of fellows who 
would like a data with bar.

Lfatan to your Student Club to
night at T:18 over station WTRR. 
1400 on your radio dial, to hoar of 
tha Importaot new* event* at SHS.

What’a wrong? ? Min Ann Cry- 
shoulder Informs ua that ahe hasn't 
been receiving any letters lately. 
It seems to ua that after Indulging 
In the sight of those report cards 
for one week, someone would bo 
worried.

We understand that the P-TA his 
brought up the question of the 
Teen Code again. Does anybody 
want to expreis any opinions? 
Tell your parents lo come down for 
the nest meeting; lt’a really some
thing to talk about.

If by any chance the Band's 
b ran  section sounds unusually 
loud of late, you'll find the change 
In pitch due to that newcomer 
John Ott and his saxophone. I 
wander If that pula anybody out 
of builnisi.

Alfred Meltwater was bora very 
young, esaetly two y am  baton 
bit Mcood birthday ta big mother 
•ad hia father. Thus, ba became 
om  of the family.

His parents bad decided long 
before ha had hem barn to name 
him after hia younger slater who 
unfortunately died throe months 
baton ha wat ban. Mar M an  was 
Elolaa, but since be waa a bay, his 
thoughtful parents decided that a 
more fitting name would ba hia 
dead slater's last name Meltwater. 
Thus be w u namad Alfred Melt
water after his only dead lister.

As Alfred grew aod time passed, 
he beeam* older and older, and 
every year he would have another 
birthday. Hia parent*, though, 
wen getting older than b«; for, 
•very year Urey would have two 
birthdays to hit om. Thu*, when 
he was born he was oM-iwenUetb 
the age of his father, yet whan ho 
was twenty, he waa nlraady om- 
half as old as hia father.

A aavere blow HU Alfred In hia 
early adoleactoca: ha suffered 
gravely from a horrible bicycle 
accident. It happened in the fol
lowing manner.

Alfred waa being driven to 
achool by his m atanal uncle's 
grandfather's ion’s brother's son- 
in-law, a distant relative to ba 
sura, whom Alfred later discover
ed ta ba his own father. Tha boy 
had rolled tho window down Juat 
aa hia father suddenly stopped for 
a green light to open the door ef 
hia ear so that he could close It 
(open doors being very dankeroua 
in a moving automobile). This 
event eauiad Alfred to fly out tho 
window without breaking tha low. 
end window.

Ho landed on one of tho ear’t  
seat cushions which had fallen 
out of tho car whan hia fathar had 
opened the door. The cuahloae had 
bounced ott a , speeding truck 
(which tha pallet wtro following 
and fortunately caught later) and 
had caught the boy baforn ha hit 
tha ground; while tha father ram 
mad his head Into tha front window 
causing serious wound*, w a a  
thrust In tha stomach by tha ataar* 
lng wheel causing indigestion, and 
broke hia backbone from lack of 
aeit cushions causing general an 
easiness.

The police returned after having 
penalised the driver of tha dan
gerous speeding truck and fined 
Alfred's father a sum of ten dol
lars for driving without a license. 
A pickup truck came, having been 
called by Mr. Meltwater, and, 
while towing the car away, yank
ed the car so rapidly that the 
trunk flew open, permitting Al
fred's blka (which to this time had 
bean aloriged inside the trunk) to 
crash into the sidewalk. Disheart
ened Alfred cried upon seeing his 
beloved bike shattered. Thus, Al
fred learned the meaning of be
reavement In his early childhood.

Alfred married tha daughter of

Boys A n  Urged 
To Got Dotes 
For Key Club Boll

By An goto Ceospala
TU* to tha last waning you’ll 

get from me. If yay boys dou't
hurry up and gat a date, you Just 
won't be abla to-go to tha Christ- 
m u  Ball, an 0*4. IB, I  to IS p. m. 
at tha Mayfair Tea, ipoaaond by
Use Kay Club.

Ellta Vihles, unofficial spokes
woman (Is there such a thing?) 
for tha Kay Chib Sweethearts (the 
ether two are Jaaiea Lux to sad 
Barbara MltehsQ), tells ua that; 
In additloa te the Dane* Band, 
there’ll ba nfreshmeate, and, of 
count, attendance prise (sorry, 
no swMihearte will be gtvaa away 
this time). Tha girls wilt ba work
ing really hnrd (no wilt the Kay 
Club mambara) to decorate the 
Mayfair for this affair. This will 
ba the first dance sponsored by the 
Key Club to a long time, and U 
successful, It will no doubt ba aa 
annual avast to forthcomlag years.

So, remtmber, make your re- 
■orvaltoea with either Bruce Hold 
or me. Ve will announce Urn dead 
line for reservation* tomorrow, 
Admission will ba ttJO par couple 
with reirrratiou or M stag. And, 
pleaae, no caraegee.

Wishing Corner
By Shirley le a n

If you made a wish and it cams 
true, what would you wish tor?

Sandra Kadar—1 will not answer 
on tha graundi It might Incriml- 
nate me.

Helen P it t i rd -  I wish 1 knew 
who called me tha other night.

Ethel Lee Riser—I wish I had 
another wish.

Betsy WUUama— I wish I waa
a Junior or sealer.

Annette Yetea— I'd wish te have 
David back to Saatord agala. 

Shirley Jones— Elvla and hia
Cadillacs.

Jeannette Herblson— That's my 
iceret.

Rosemary Southward— Juat be
tween me and you, you'll aever 
know. * ,

Angle Stewart—abet you thought 
I would tell,

Sara Thigpen— I  iriah Robert
Stewart was In high school.

By Betty lyo* Sdvldaa 
I  had a dream (or should 1 aa> 

nightmare) the other sight; aae 1
won’t  easily forgot.

Chrlitma* was Juat around the 
corner, hut something was m in
ing, Pustlad at first. I didn’t wal
ls* Just what It w u .

Me one w u  busy with last rela
te shopping. The stares ware 

empty: Just IHm mid-summer. If 
om drove along the dark streets 
at night, there ware no decorated 
tru e  with resplendent tight* flick, 
trtag through tha window*, or no 
colorful yard decoration*. Mother* 

reo’t planning turkey dinners 
wjth dressing and cranberry sauce.

e ole spinsters who live Just 
down the street, were their usual 
grraeby aelves. Even tha Msraass 
af Christmas didn’t seaen ta cheer 
their lomtwhal warped senses of 
humor; and the sandlet team's lost 
football wasn’t returned.

Stringers didn't wavs and greet 
one another os tha street ta a gay 
Yule-Tide manner. Ne secrets or 
surprise* lurked In tha air.

Then I knew—NO CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT!

Awaking and hoping to shako 
•way tha 'rightful dream. I triad 
te bring into focus the real* Christ
mas picture, but to na avail. I 
could not erase tha spiritless 
Christmas from my mind.

Many people complain that 
Christmas la avcrly commmlalfs- 
•d. I i my dream thetr idea ef a 
Christmas minus the commerce!

Christmas la what we make It. 
The spirit of giving and receiving 
Is a part of It. Commercialization 
hasn't anything to do with i t  
Many years ago, we were givee 
a gift of all gifts.

It*a n.tural that, when one it 
young, he thinks of “What he's go- 
tag to gat", but, u  tea grow old
er, this le changed la moat eases

Beta
Society

Lut'Friday, while ereryoM waa 
boUeriag and cbearing at the pap 
Rally during Activity Parted, a 
number ef «e upperclassmen and 
were listening to a spokesman for 
Iha.KaUooal Bate Society.

Tho Beta, la a national society 
itabllabed tor the purpose ef 

developing cltteeaaUp to the high 
school. It is restricted to sopho
more*. Juniors, and seniors in high 
_ knot, with an A to B avarafi, 
commendable conduct, ate. The so
ciety k u  chapter* la »  states, 
with a total membership of about 
TO,000. Admission fee U $1.50.

Anyone who ta Interested in 
knowing more about tha organisa
tion or In forming a local chapter 
will find it profitable to see Mr. 
Bracken. Even If you believe you 
are not qualified. ft is worth your 
white to contact Mr. Bracken, and 
later b .  bringing your grades up 
if that's your worry. Tha formation 
of a local chapter should bo af 
particular interest to the freshmen, 
since they can do very well to 
atari being good UUte boys and 
girts from mw , and than, aaxt 
year—maybe—they might be quali
fied te form oat. -

lo “ what wa’U give." Subcon
sciously, moat paopl* are filled 
with excitement to December net 
from tho giving sod receiving 
standpoint, but from the wonder- 
oua spirit and warm iaellng which 
la present.

Tha trie meaning of Christmas 
can nevtr ba forgotten.

JournalismClub 
Prepares Material 
For Smoke Signals

Every Friday, during activity 
parted,'white shears are ringing 
through Semtnola High’s halls, 
your Journalism Club Is working 
hnrd ta tartar to you Um “Smokn 
Blgaala". Our spooler. Mr. Ralph 
Bay,- alavas faithfully to have the 
material ready tor The Sanford 
Herald by Saturday morning, five 
dayi before “Signals" come out is 
tha paper.

Instead of tha usual officer* af 
a slub, we have editors.

Editor— Angela Com pain (and 
bis red pcndil)

Associate Editor—Delores Bailey 
(humbly aervtaf now)

Social Editor— Kathy C a r l a s  
(with tha news)

Feature Editor— Claudia War- 
mack (always helping) 

Photographer— Jimmy Blythe 
( f " ‘ hia camera)

Freshman Editor— John Milter 
“Tho Question of the Week" is 

prepared by Joyce Benton. “Liza 
Jan*’1 fa written by Pam St. John. 
The Cry'-Shoulder Column Is made 
possible through Uw efforts ef a 
vary uodantandtag person, alias 
Ann Cry-shoulder. Everyone ta Im
portant Id the eluh. Work U con
tributed by all,- and even by some 
non-member*. I won’t name any- 
ono else from f u r  of leaving 
aomsoB* out Aa X mantloned, 
•varyoaa la Important.

Any Information la appreciated 
and all suggestion* are accepted. 
If you ora Interested In Journalism, 
contact Mr. Ray. After aU, tha 
“Smoko Blgnala”  are for you.

Dear Miss Oy-ahaoidar 
Who are you? Do you aver plan 

to tall? Tbere'l a let ad «* who
are vary curious ta know wba you 
tret a

The Woadcnri
Dear Wonderm
Wall, It finally happened. At lari 
luaaaa has qaaatloMd my Identi

ty. Chances are ywu would ba ex
tremely surprised If I revetted my 
Identity. X will give you a little 
M at though. I can ba aeon at SHS 
only five days a weak, between 
tha hours af •  a. m. and 3:9> p.
m. (Big help aren’t  I) V you.aM 
your curious friends continue To 
read my Problem Career I may 
really shock you aU ana day and 
reveal my identity. TUI thaa-t'U 
ba seeing you and vice versa.but 
let’s bop* you don't realise ill

Dear Mias Cry-shoulder 
I’m vary fond af all my teachers 

and I would Ilka ta know If tlere
ta any way I  eaa show thorn haw 
much I apperelate tholr Uma-s% 
uadanteadlng.
Dear —

Yea. there are many ways lo 
show your teschora that you Ap
preciate them taking an interest 
In you. You can be ceoperatlvv In 
every way and always submit 
your utmost attention. You can 
remember them n Christmas by 
rending them a card. It isn't- wc- 
eoiaary te buy each a gift Tnfteu 
you dacldo \o do re, which wetfll 
be vary thoughtful gesture.

WANT ADS
f u g f i f

K m u m

his father-in-law and hte mother- 
in-law. Fortunately for memory's 
sake, the two were married for tha 
same number of years and bad tho 
aama number ef children. Alfred, 
being a very humans man, laved 
his wife and children. And Alfred, 
being very human, dltd upon the 
exact date of hia death. Thui, the 
story of Alfred ended.

Best
Wishes

W E  A R E  P R O U D
of being chosen to install
T H E P L U M B IN G

"Sony, dear—1 can’t afford 
ta family and confiscatory tax* 
■t u n tool"—wwm evw %

In The Beautiful New
SANFORD STATE 

FARMERS' MARKET

An farming and o ther tffrl* 
cultural pursuits la aliU tha 
principal manna of livll- 
hood tn Central Florida, so la 
LEE BROS, tha lamdtoff
residential and commercial 
plumbing contractor in tha 
Seminole Cotmty area.

CRANE
Quality Plumbing 

Since 1917

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
319 Elm Ave. SANFORD

us to supply concrete blocks &  concrete
.9

floor for this new edifice !

M A S O N  CONCRETE Co.
FA 2-0852 LEESBURG* FLORIDA
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By GAT PAULBY 
ViMed Pren n’o m n 'i Editor *

NEW YORK (UP)—Thla ii the 
time of the year we ruih out to 
buy sifts for someone «Ue to nuh 
back and exchange after Ckriat- 
mat.
Perhaps It's a red chiffon night- 
le for an aunt who has slept in 
flannels for years, or golf tees 

‘for an uncle whoso main exercise 
Is getting up from the table.

WkatsTer the reasons, the ex
changes and returns are Inevita
ble. And most stores have devel
oped the phllosphlcal attitude 
that the customer usually Is right 
after the holidays, even If he re
turns cost money In extra person
nel and handling.
Most stores try to trim the post- 

holiday rush by pre-holiday ad
vice. Take the adjustments de
partment of Abraham and Straus, 
one of the nation’s largest depart
ment stone. U came out today 
wtlh a guide to gift selection for 
“A Happy After Christmas."

Select With Care 
The department m a n a g e r  

Charles A. Binder, said the ftnt 
rule Is: "Avoid fever and flurry 
and give your selections some 
thought. Desperation b u y i n g

would rather have a doll and a 
doll wardrobe and doll furniture, 
than to end up with three dolls, 
all alike.
—In shopping for children, age 
level is Important." "It’s too old 
for him," Is the most common 
complain of mothers returning 
toys.

"Actually." said Binder, "990, 
909 of every one million custom
ers have legitimate reasons for 
return or exchange."

It’s the one In the million which 
gives a store Its biggest head
ache, or is biggest laugh.

Women Make Most Returns
Binder said women make more 

returns than men, but not neces
sarily because they are harder to 
please, "They do most of the 
shopping to begin with," he said, 
“and they have more time to 
make returns."

In the men’s division. Items 
most frequently brought back, 
Binder said, are shirts, ties, and 
wallets; in the feminine depart
ment, blouses, perfumes, com
pacts and lingerie—"I don't know 
why,” said Binder, "but some 
people will insist on giving a 
black nightgown to a 95-year-old 
woman."
Binder said that contrary to 
many of the cartoons, adjus- 
men departments gear for the 
post holiday rush and' make he 
best of It. His favorite return 
was not aftrr Christmas, but af
ter a wedding.
"I looked up one day and here 
was a young couple loaded with 
a small ton of bundles," he sakl 
"They lugged the works up to the 
counter, unwrapped everything 
and said:
" ’Okay, now which of this b  
yours 7"*

size Is the nM>.sbcr one reason for 
returns. Don’t tell the salesman, 
"my husband is about the same 
size as that man over there In 
the grey suit. . ."
—Know the taste of the person 
for whom you’re shopping. And 
don’t Inflict your taste on others. 
Buying cuff links for a man who 
hates French cuffs means your 
gift goes back after Dec. 23..

—Compere notes and share 
shopping secrets with f a m i l y  
members and mutual friends, to 
avoid duplication, another basic 
cause for returns. Your six-year- 
old nieee may have waited all 
year for a new doll, but she

ELECTRIC METERS AND MAIN power twitch Is In this specially constructed section at the San- 
ford State Farmers' .Market being dedicated tomorrow. (Photo by Bergstrom)

The SANFORD 
MERCHANTS
RECCOMENDS

BANDY ANDERSON. ASST. MANAGER of thee Sanford State Farmers' Market using the brand 
new Ilowe Scales in the new market to be dedicated tomorrow. (Photo by Bergstrom)

America's first philanthropist 
was George Peabody (1795-1M0), 
for whom the city of Peabody, 
Mass., was named. He made gifts 
of more than 12 million dotlara dur
ing his lifetime.

Thai Sanford Stores Observe The 
Following Evening Christmas Shopping 
Hours:Give

Beauty
For

Christmas

Evenings 'til
S A T U R D A Y ,  De c .  21s  
M O N D A Y ,  D e c .  2 3 r d

JU ST  ARRIVED ! These Hours To lie In Addition To Knch Store’s Own Regular Schedule

Assorted Sizes, Beveled

Electro Plated, Copper 

^  ’ Backed, Polished

Plate Glass Mirrors 

Modern Venetian 

\  And Framed — 
From 10.95 up

•T O N N F .A IT  S IL H O U 
ETTE in an Imported amber 
tv-ecd coat and ik irt roitume 
U from Frederic Harvey. Tha 
aeven-elghlhv-Ungth coat eov- 
•ra an amber illk-aatin blouie 
with beluw-elbow tlcevci.

Your (iluss & Taint Headquarters'

FA 2-1622

who had a part in making possible 

the magnificent new one-stop

ARE
CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO ATTEND 
THE FORMAL OPENING 

OF THE

OPEN
HOUSE Our hank Is t  modern financial "shopping center" . . . offering n wide 

variety of services. Let us talk them over with you—
•  Savings and Checking Arrounlo •  Handy Night Depository •  Trareler’a Cheques
•  ranvenirnt Rank-hy-Mail Plan •  Safe Deposit lloars •  Walk-Up Servlet Window

•  All Typea of Fiaanciag •  I'hrlalmaa Savings Dub
FRENCH AVE. at 13th STREET

*SANEORDAtlantic imsbnal bat
Member Federal 
Deposit Inaurai 
Corporation C r fb M iM o d W S

(4 /lliihd  VUkTktAtUHikMitiotutIJiMlcfMuitnilfy
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of Central Florida

We, the Produce Brokers, Truckers, Packers and Fan
• •

of Central Florida take a great deal of pride

in our work. Now we can point with
equal pride to the magnificent /  4
structure where this

' /  < < *  business is /  ^

carried

Corley Produce C o ., Inc.
G row m  sad Shippers 

AH Florida Vegetables and C itrus

Tire Service
Berl Henson ProduceDirectly Across From Market

All FralU and V n .u h l ..  for Mlxara 
Foie Beans Our Specialty

Harold H . Kastner Co.
Richard Packard, G n l  Mgr.

H. J. Davidson, Sales

Anderson's Refrigerated Service
Truck B rain

"Service la Our Product*

Read F. Rohcna
C itrus F ru its  and Vegetables

Oarld K. Gma, Sr, Aaaadata 
Truck Transportation Broker

Leo Butner Sandy Anderson,



mm

ROY SYMES
Growers and ShippersTruck Broker

G rgw  .  Ship ■ Huy In* Broker 
All Fruits and VegetablesTruck Broken

W est F irs t S tre e t

Patrick Fruit Corporation
Growero — Peckers 

Citrus Fruits

Southward Fruit Co.
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO.. INC 

Hwy. 17-92—2 Miles South of Market

TEXAS OIL CO
(Market Service Station)

R. S. BATES
Growers — Peckers

Oranges - Grapefruit • Tangerines

Sanford Produce Co
TRUCKING COHPANT 
1510 S. French Ave.

At Skinner, Owner
ro tatoea • Cabbage • All Vegetables

Grower* end Packers
Citrus

Grower and Shipper 
F ru its  and Vegetables

Director Of MarketsL. H. Lewis,

a f i w j a

- r - _V*
I .

j l | L z  l|
1
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GROUCHOMARX is cm  of tha moet faithful-—and articulate 
udtmint* of Um  Hollywood Start, a htstball team rot 

given to winning too many cliamplonahlpr. **'* t r t  long ago, In 
fact, the Stan finished tu t.

Tarodty Orel* No. 1 wQI meet • "  
• t  I  p. m. at the homo of Mrt.' J  
3. U. Ttmrpaoa to comlsao the 
(tody as Coovmatioaa: Christ, «  
the Church and R an. i **

Wednesday the Business W ea-! *" 
en'i creep will meet ,

Thursday the choir, Welter Piper _  
director will practice at S p. ■. g* 

Friday the Business Woman's gt 
group will be hosteiaee for e shew- M] 
er recoption for newly wtda Mr. __ 
and Mrt. Joseph Rossi. The party 
win bo held in the church begins- ' 
lng at I  p. m. AH friends of the 
young couple a n  Incited to attend, r "  

Saturday— win be the first re- 
hearse 1 for the Dec. a  Christmas 
program. Please b a n  an the “  
children taking part at the chnrth “  
by 1 p. m. m.

Joanne Gardner sold that then 
were to members present  last 
week at the Chamber «i  Com- m  
mere* meeting. Final plana wfil he frc 
made for the common!ty Christ- K  
m u  Tree. This Is an annul erect i 
la tha life of Lake Mary ind wtQ ^  
worth tbs time, effort end money. I • 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Berko are ' at 
tha proud grandparents of their ] 
first granddaughter Penelope Lyna ^  
Brown, hern Nor. M in Orange u i  
Memorial Hospital. Tha daughter w, 
of Mr. and Mr*. Paul trewu of i 
Casselberry weighed Stt peuadt. m  
The Browns hare a ion Paul. n< 

Recently Mrs. Naomi Laundry re  
and family of Veto Beach called be 
on Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burke. Mrs. be 
Burke and Mrt. Laundry gradual- pr 
ed from high school together and eh 
had net eeen each ether for some 
time. ea

Mrs. Edna Humphry was ffl Pi 
Monday so I taught her third J .
grade dais. It seemed ao odd to foi
be teaching In tho same room M 
where I bad gone to school a long- pe 
long time ago. The children wen ee 
all so good and belpfel. It was Urn te 
a vacation for me. wi

Saturday I  got •  long letter tt 
from Katherine Ramsey. Many of ar 
us remember her mother much of 
better. Mrs. Ramiey w u known

e mew SO game* or ao be* 
Mad the dumps of the dr* 
cult The players were prop* 
a r t y  apprehensive when 
they heard that Oroucho not 
only w u arranging a dinner 
in their honor, but proposed 
to be the principal speaker.

Ta tha sarly spring out 
(respects locked pretty good.” 
weans I Oroucho, “but then 
earns the first disaster: til 
our tegular players reported. 
By May, we faced n crisis. 
Luckily we bad Um kind of 
management that e u  equal to

rgwwy. Tha price of perking was raised to thlrty.fhrt cents." 
s e e

Maager of e burlesque show panted hla wife's telephoned 
that ho eomo homo pronto for o delayed supper with a sooth- 
ho tt easy, ton, W  to home in two thakca."

BBCTIONB to the fianferd Citato Farmers' Market te with Mloa Busan Williams I ns pectins produce hoi 
imstrew. The lu t e  Prodeco Ca.’s  ooctloa to ■hewn shipping. Handling the baskets at right io Phillip D,

•  FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Open Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon

sssaasaaesEsaaIn God la my salvation and 
my g lo ry i the  reck of my 
strength, and my nfugs, Is la 
Ged,—(Psalm 62, 7.)

To whom can one with an* 
falling eaaurnnce turn In timo 
of deep sorrow, when his own 
strength Is as waterT Thera 
Uonty one sure salvation,one 
■urs source of strength, end 
thejt la in  God. lie  la ever 
present, ever reedy to save ua 
from the depths of despair.

and loved by everyone in Lake card*. Call ms or drop ms • note 
Mary, Mlit Ramsey says that bar, about your Chriitmia get-togeth- 
mothcr has been bedridden for air era. Phone when I may be reach- 
years. She often talks and wonder* ed to FA S-SMt. 
about all her old friends In the Oh yet, don't forget the Homs 
South. They have lived in N. J. Demonstration bake sale nest Mon- 
for the past several yean. day. Laura Kroger chairman, said

There will be a called eongraga- that they hope to have a great 
tlonal meeting Sunday at the Com- array of Chriatmai cookie*. The 
munity Presbyterian Church. All tala will be la front of tha peat

PAirfoa 3-374$

Offks Mean; Dwity f-Sj Friday T-f; (bad Istvrdey
minmm

DOWNTOWN-40t Well Central Avows.. .  .Garden 3-649$ 
COiOMAlTOWM—1243 Best Colonial Drive.GArden 3-3643

VtSITI MIAMI PIAMT—King 
Aloha mmed V of Morocco 
looks over models of If. 3. Air 
Force planes whllo touring nn 
aviation plant In Uurbank, 
Calif. The king also visited 
a motion picture studio and a 
supermarket. (International)

Legal Notice

ty and th a t  I Inteail to r*sl*t»r 
said sam e w ith  the Clerk  of Ih, 
Circuit Court, Utmlnol* County. 
Florida In accordant-* with th« nru- 
VUlon* of the Flctltloua Nam* Ml*.

^1*. to.w11 Sectloa Stl.CI r tar ld*  
ati l t*. 111*.

( t lu n s tu r f )  John N u l l , Io n

iy  itltifw llw  <! QUtt hr Htf ^r t C T i T in u a  v . t u u  
Ko t i c h  ih u t ; m c u v  o i v c n  

THAT  1 am #n**«e<l In bualn*** 
a t  « t l  Uaniord All. Ii*nk Ultla . 
under the flctl tlou, n*m* of Ban-

r Prup ,r l l f»  and tha t  I Intend 
r , s l a te r  ealrt nam* with tha 
Clerk ot the  C ircuit  Court,  UemlacU 

County, Florida 1* a e rn rd an e ,  with 
the provlelont of the Klctltloue 
Nnmn Htatute. to-wlt Section SSS.CV 
Florida Satutea t i l l .

( i l fn a tu re )  Florent-a If. Ilarrlee

Gift It***—Nevolttoa 
Revlon • Thao Bandar Cosmetics 

Permanent Wavs Specials 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 8. Oak FA 2-5742

Imported Italian 
Leather Hundbuga 

13.50
TOUCHTON DRUG CO, 

FA 2-2482
LINGERIE

Laed trimmed or Tailored 
Gowns, ihortla Pajamas, Robes

lng and Davis Glamours 
OROMESH BAGS 

Assorted Styles 
$8.85 to 114.85 

Y O W E L L * S

Westinghouse Portable TV 
Now 589.00 

With Trad* In 
Baggerly Appliance Center

115 S. Matjrol'n FA 2-5
Slips, Half-Sill 

ItOLLYWOo!
Panties

SHOPOIVIN FUR COAT-Mn. Mamie 
Elsenhower ts shown wearing
*t the White Hour# sn 11,500 
brown beaver east presented 
to her by the fur trappers of 
Maine. She Imlsled on paying 
|3R3 for the actual production 
of the coat, which ihe declined 
to accept until advised It 
would help the Maine beaver 
fur trade. Individual trappers 
contributed to the fur gift.

I leans*• <
b o t i c r  t o  r n r . n n r i i u u  

TO ACL r u l l t i t V I  IIAVISII 
r i .  tra in  o n  m t w v n t e  A t m x s r
SAIII KSTVTKl

Tou and *«rh nf you ar* h«r*hr 
potlfl id  ami rx iu lrad  to  fit* any 
*l,lm« and demands whtrH ynu. nr 
e l th i f  of yuu. may hav* acnlnat

Rlil t e t a l s  Is the nfllm  nf Hi>n„r.
J* Krn*,l l lou ihn ld tr ,  County 

Juds*  nf ilrmlnol* County, at hi* 
e f n  r* In tha Court llnuae. In It**- 
fold, Florid*, within e tah t  c*t*n- 
• a r  month* from Ih# llm* of Ih#

Sn t  ouMlonllun of th l ,  nolle,  
a rh  rl*lm o r  demand meet h* le 
w r l i ln r  and contain ll>* plv-* of 

reildenre and poet office nddr»,» 
• f  ihe c la imant and muel be eworn 
to by the c la imant,  hi* *«*nt or 
attorney, or the eame tbal l  be void. 

t«wte  W. Ptnuu, Jr .
A* Admlnlatrator of uitd 
•elate

Flr*t Publication T)*r»mb*r S, 1IST. 
JUnJnmln F. Mm*ther#
Attorney a t  U *
r  o  nor airs 
Orlando, Florida

W l i h r H i w i ^Give Mom a Swaatar 
by Schlarlpellt 

MARY-ESTnER’S 
"Featuring Fashion, Just for You' 

200 N. Park
RECORDS

Children’* Records 
WINN TV

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 East First St. 

Smoking Stands—Eaiy Chairs 
Table Radios—Hassocks 

Desks

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 East First St. 

Shadow Boras—Cadar Cheats 
Lamp*— Planters 

Sofa Pillow*
SANFORD FURNITURE CO 

300 East First St. 
Living Room Suits*—Mirror* 
Bedroom Suites—Bookcases 
Threw Rugs—Cedar Kobe*

O. D Farrall’e
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Best 

310 E. First St.

Jewelite Brush A Comb Seta 
13.50 up 

Draeser Seta 
|4.25 up

FAUSTS DRUG STORE

* * * * * * * * *  
For enjoyable reading 

Poet’f £Jss
Snack Seta

Compote* Candy Dish**
Religious Figurines 

Monrea Corner Craft and Gift 
Shop — Out West First

Washable Jackets in 
Assorted Colors and Styles 

In Nvlon, Wool and Gabardine 
B. L. PERKINS A SON 

204 East First

Bletuau for HER 
Tailored and Dreaij 

AH Styles and Colon, 1 
52.88 to 514.85 

T O W E L L * S
Hl-Fidelit; 

Ph on o gr ap f  
5108.85 to ( i Dad will b* pleased 

Beyond Words with a Hit 
By Adam

GAHRETT'r
I E. First /A  2-5244

S o  m u ch  s w a A ta r  a n d  f r a s h a r - th U  it the m l  true taste!
Mrs. Filbert's Margarine is ■ new flavor discovery-a great w*u> 
recipe. So good—you'd never dream it was margarine!
R ea l t r u e  a r o m a ,  to o l  Remove ia  gold foil fresb-wrap . . .  
and surprise! You sniff that sweet fresh new! And don't forget— 
19,000 units of Vitamin A fortify every pound for children’s health! 
L u x u ry  ta s te -w ith o u t  luxury price! If your family likes that 
real true taste; they'll tote new Mrs. Filbert's! The Filbert family 
make* this spread with hommtyte goodness—so much tweeter, so 

^  much fresher. Serve it tonight I

Door Mirror 
II a 88 Crystal Sheat 

110.85 each
gonkarik Glass A'Paint Co.
2 W. Second FA 2-4626

DON'T MISS A Special Gift for the Family 
Everyone will enjoy ualng a imp 
Smith-Corona Portable Typewrite; 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE
Give him on* of our handaoma 
Cuff Link and Tio Bar Seta 
Many Style* to Choose From 

53.50 up
WM. E. KADER, JEWELER

314 MagnoliaComplete Lin* of Buxton 
Leatherwara. Billfolds, 

Glasses Case. Kay Cato.
and Cigarette Cate*. 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Nice ralection of Gift* 
For the Kitchen 

52.26 up
RANDALL ELECTRIC C 

111 Magnolia FA i

of the Beautiful $250,000 Fir* Extinguishers, Life 
Preserver* Cushions and 

Low price Shotgun Shell*
W. P. SMITH FA 2-4224

2515 Park Are.
LINGERIE

Panties, Slips, Gowns, and 
Pajamas ia nylon and Rayon 

By Munalngwear 
PURCELL CO.

Consols Sats
Vasa* — Pile Kara — Bawl* 

Decorative Candle* 
Monroe Comer Craft and Gift 

Shop — Out West First

Kodak Movie Projector, 3mm 
582.00

TOUCHTON DRUG r  
;2t E. FI-*'
PA vShall hove a Beautiful Strand 

Of Cultured Pearl*. See our 
elegant array. Priced to fit

tha budget___
WM. E. KADER. JEWELER

TRIVETS
reproductions, practical 
rmtive. All tizas. shape 
te*. 60e up
! HITCHING POST

are proud to have been choeen to Install all 
Llghla and Wiring.

ThU * pace la roservad
for you

For (our Christmas 
Shopping Bargains 

For only a nominal coat

ELECTRIC TRAIN 
and Aecessorie*

Bee our selection or 
Buxton and Princeae Gardner 
Billfolds, Cigarette Lighters, 

Case*, and Glass case*. 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY

WINN T
YOU'LL FIND NEW MRS. HIBIRrS MAROARINI IN YOUR GROCtR'S REFRIGERATED CASE

C  G. Soarra Distributing Company
615 W. Robinson Avenue pi, r.A

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
116 Magnolia Ave.

Orlando, Florida



D  S E L L I N G

CLASSIFIED INDEX
S i b  "I THANE*
1 LOST A FOUND 
S FOE U N T  
S BSACI U N T  ALA
4 WAVTXD U  BENT
S— REAL ESTATE FOE SALE 
S-FARM9. ACE RAGE. GROVES 
T U A L ESTATE WANTED
5 nSCELLAMBOUB
k.FLOWSRS. PLANTS, 

SHRUBS

SSK S M SS flS S -.
t t  BOATS A MOTORS ____
SB FARM SUPPLIES *  MACEDf* 

BET
as

(Paata?)
IS ARTKLB 
as PUCES la  EAT 
*  BEAUT1 PAELOBS

BEAL ESTATE FOE SALE

WANTED

WANTED

9

EA MONBT to LOAN 
as SPECIAL SEBTKSS 
I U  BOOFINO A PLUM MW t

CARD OP THANKS 
Th# family of JOHN H. LUND- 

QUIST wiah to exprre* thalr 
gratitude to  everyone for thalr 
kindncw, sympathy and flower* 
during thalr rrcant bereavement, 
eapecially thanking: Rar. Luther 
Taiktr, Rev. H. M. Snow. Iron 
A Carpenter Worker* of Enter, 
priae. Local 237.1 Carpentera 
Union, Central Florida Well 
Drillerf. Witliard Oil Company, 
Saara Roebuck, Auditing Dept., 
Jacksonville.
Mr*. H. E. Sterne* ami Family

Retired or Newlywed*
Due to owner*------------- . . . .

are authorised to offer thl* on. 
usually nice I  Bedroom Sana, 
enclosed |« rife . kitchen equlpp-

aairaly located and a beautl- 
ly landacaped yard, all for 
IUOO.OO, aa low M $1,000.00 

down, 17LOO monthly, so cloa- 
ln* cotta. Sat Sets tool# Realty, 
1901 Park Ava.

KENNETH R  PLACE 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
10OB E. Tad PBona FA 1-0H I

W l  HAYS A HONE
FOB YOU

HOMES— S 
l  A a M tk

Cai

I.ocOtite*
-  U i l t r iSooth ______

fT k ln " * *  Oaka -  TatuviUe

FHA tai service s a l  PEA 
lac atrilabtt.

W* can qualify y*o for aaa ad 
thaaa homaa is 30 minute*. You 
caa Mart aa joy ii^U a

Devoleaod hr
ODHAM ft 

TUDOR, lne.
Cor. Ewf. 1M1 A riB  I 

PBom  PA 3-1441 
BRAILEY ODHAM,

WELAEA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W» Plrft SL

ski* far coorU or 
Private bath A

S«* wo.
lu a sH v

PwtOAaM

Sleepinr rooeme, TV. The Gablu, 
401 Magnolia Ava., PA 24)710.

3 room furaUbed epertaatnL 311 
Palmetto.

Younc permanent couple deilrai 
3 or 3 BE Kouaa, bltchan quip
ped. by Jan. 1. Up to 190.00 
month. Call Pruitt collect, Or
lando GArden 4-H4T between 
8 a.ra. A S p m.

REAL ESTATE POE SALE

MR. INVESTOR
Do the upa and downa of the 

Stock Market keep you up act? 
Wo have 3 excellent offering* 
In Apartmenta Houiea with a 
proven record of net Income. 
Take advantage of the healthy 
rental market and invert in in
come property. Let ua dUcuae 
♦ M* With V'OitL fUi Semi.

PARealty, 1901 Park Ava,
2-5233.
REAL ESTATE DRJVE-IN 

2544 French Ava.____
J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Aaaodata 

“Call Hall1* Phona PA 1-4441
New 3 bedroom homo—55W- Csah 

balance financed, C. A. WHID- 
DON. SR. 203 S. Park. Tel. 
FA 2-5WI.

51500.00 Down. Modern naw 3 bed 
room concrete block home. Out 
of city, with city convenience*. 
Ready to move in. Balance lik* 
rent.
W. H. “BILL- STEMPEE 

Realtor A Insurer 
Alloc. Guy Allen. Gretchen Hall, 

Everett Harper 
112 X, P«rkArietta % i ct 

Phona FA 2-41*91

Stenstrom Realty
H. E. STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
*447 L*urel — Phone FA 4-144#

M ust Sell Country H o n s  
I  bedroom, 14 bath alder heme 

In goad cenditioa on lirfS let 
M  goad road. 13144. with 
I H t t  N  Dow a.

4 bedroom * hath home with like 
privilege*. Under fonitmctien. 
$18,609.00. 54,094.10 Down.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reglitered Real Estate Broker 
Ph FA 2-1301—17-93 at Hiawatha

A. B. PETUSOH 
Aaaociatee: A- B. 

n  Jr.. P. J, Cheetoewe 
field W11 latte, aid B. 4 
liams, Bab Edwafdo A- C. 
nar. Lead lumper.

116 N. Park Ava. Ph. PA *<4114

N ew Homes
on

Lake Front 

Property

Homaa have been told *e 
now while thtie hmes are 

under eonatruetlen.
4
act

neTTot WithuTa blocka down-
MWWWEWBEWE'on cor

ner lot. S p H S p B l * 
town business section. W ill 
make n nice horn# for a large 
family or good apartment 
house, rh. PA 3-2358.
Cherry ___

Dial PA l - l » —Notary 
121S W. 14 I t  Pear-Barber Shop

like
naw. 47L Ph. EA 2-0304 or sat 
a t 110 San Cartel Avo.

3'h H.P. Champion motor.

Wisard Powar-Matie 1 2 . __ ,r
tionally clean and run very lit 
tie. IL75. Ph. FA 2-417* after 
* p.m.

Dachshunds AKC Reg. R waeki 
old. Mala 150., Female I I I  See 
puppies and parent*. Ph. PA 2- 
3944.

Modern S bedroom home on Urge 
corner lot, nicely Undscaocd, 
fully equipped, near achool. Im
mediate possession. 41-000. down 
Balance financed. C. A. WHID- 
DON, SIL, 201 S. Park Ava. 
T*L PA 24001.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
II* S. Frtnch At*.

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
Mrs. Gayla Osborne, Assoe. 

Phone FA 3-5231, or FA 2-2614
Naw a

$700.00 Down
Featurea alactrto kitebaas, tanaa- 

to  floors, and choica rctidantial 
loatloaa.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr;
Phona FA 2-3104

HAVE HOME —  
WILL SELL t

Dees a 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. Flor 
Ida Room, Central heat, double 
carport and largo utility room 
in beautiful Loch Arbor (near 
Golf Course) iound like what 
you are looking for? The price It 
unbelitvsblt, only $14,500.00, 
terms aa low at $1800 down, and 
you ran move in by Christmas. 
Sea Seminole Realty, 1901 Park 
Ava.
. * * A L ' k m w w m n

We Css Sill Your Homs!
Buyer* with 11,000. to |5,000. 

dawn payment. For latiafactory 
results contact Seminole Realty. 
1901 8. Perk Ava. Ph. FA 2 
5232.

e-H IM IL U N M lT
LIVE BAIT 

Flaming's Rad A White Grocery 
Mlaeuri Miaaawt S do*. |!.M  
Pap-Guts Minaev* ...S dot. 95c 

—Worms—
Phone: FA 2-1609 

Open Seven Days a Week
WOOD — WOOD — WOOD 

Genuine Pitch Pina A Oak. Fire 
Wood—Best deal In Town. Call 
US and your wood worries ora 
ever. Bob A Ernie Morris Phona 
FA 2*4429-

il—ARflfLEA WARTH*
WANTED—All kinds of scrap ma

terial. Zuckrrman Salvage Yard 
Phona FA 2-2694.

Wanted—Full sis* gw* range,
good condition. Call FA 2-1910.

Lf r f A U A n -----------

A— PLUM UNO gad ROOF-

CLARK

N il Orlando dr. Ph. PA 2-2374 
Highway XT-91 South Sanford

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
I .  L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Av«. Phone FA 2-3343
44—PIANO SERVICE

Soft Water Shampoo 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Oak Ave- FA 2-1742
i x - m U L *  *41LM wVVrTi.'
Experienced waitress over 21,

Apply Pig 'N Whisllo.
Baby sitting 5 days a weak, cart 

of 2 children. Call FA 2-0411.
tr iH U l H1U» WANlEft
lots Wanted—to sail t _
ford Herald Monday through 
Fridays at 3:30 p,m. Com* to 
Tha Herald office and ask for 
BUI Vincent afttr 3:30.

iu-H ui *c num  —
Wanted—Produce man and cashier, 

rienced preferred. FOOD- 
Park and 23th St.

esperisi 
MART*

Experienced bookkeeper desire* 
position. Write Box G.B. 
Senford Herald.

Hava I ton Staka track A H ton 
pick up, Deslra odd jobs, haul
ing. Ph FA 2-0513 around 4:00 
p.m*

Maid, homework or babysitting. 
2109 IV. llth . Ph. 3-1403 .. .

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W, L HARMON

PL FA 2-4334 Afttr I tN  p- m.

FRIGIDAIRE appUaneaa, sate 
and service. O- H. High. Oviada 
Fla. Phona FO 9-4416 or San 
fard FA 2-3889 afttr 4 p m .

Electrical Contracting 
Bouse WIrina and Hapalra 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

US Magnolia Dial FA 2 0914

PAINTING
FLOOR aaadmg and finishing 

Cleaning, w s s l s g .  Serving 
Seminole County tinea 1125.

H. M- Gttaaaa. Lake Nary
Berry hill P a m ,  Contrictor 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
Fret Eitimate — Compare uu* 
Prices FA 2-2287 alter 5:00.

For Painting call Mr. Taiktr, Ph 
FA 2 6159 or FA 2-6007.

TED BUMNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grandview Ph. FA 2*2974
For Tainting and Repairing 

FRFD ROETTGER 
2916 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0U9

House painting and repairing. 
Rraronable rates. Call FA 2-3139 
after 3:30.

n ^ gEtUna r w M i T i ia f f m
Wanted to buy small buslnoat, 

p X  tackbf and belt ■b«P- 
Netting 15.000. or batter a yaar. 
Write C. K. BaUrv. ^  L. M. 
Bell, Vero Beach, Florida

Th« 1* a pen to the Rita theatre 
for Mrs. Patricia Hatchett. Eap. 
dale Dec. 31. 1957.

33—SPECIAL SERVICES

"TCwenTTGaSTTBuBT

SUNNILAND
PRODUCTS

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY
2 mile* West of Town 

FA 2-0586.
Mid-Season cabbiga plants. Fred 

Thurston. Ph. FA 2-3990.
SEND SUNSHINE to soma shut- 

inl Send flowers from SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP. FA 2- 
1442. W* tslsgraph.

FI*HERS NURSERY
Citrus -  Plants — Peal 

Cor. Magnolia A Onora FA 2-4433

Haynes Office Machine Co., Type 
writers, adding machines, Sales 
Rentals, 314 Msg. FA 4-0462

T r ^ n m s n 3 S = n r a i J i r

LAKE MARY
Let for sale 100'x 116' lot for 

sale on Lake Mary Bird. 4 
Longvood. Price 4350. Write 
Box JFH fo Sanford Herald.

RAYMOND M7BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

List your property with u*.
204 S. Park Ava.. Sanford 

FA 2-5641
TIUS YOU CAN AFFORD! 

New 3 bedroom horn— 4300. Cash, 
balance financed. C. A. WHID- 
DON. SR. 302 S. Fark Ave. 
Tal. FA 4-3941. ____
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley k  UooteUh 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4641
20 acre tile farm, 3 b e d r o o m  

?ou»e,.1*r*# terms.J. B. Levy. Ph. FA 4-1223.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, RaalUr 

Raymond Luadquial, Asaae.
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

CLAYTON C. BROOKS
Rsal Estate Invastments FA 2-0649

HOME IN MAYFAIR
By Owner . . .  FA 2-3429

For the Bait Buy, in Real EitaU
SEE CULLEN k  HARKEY
110 X. Park At*. Ph. FA 2-1111

Now Under ConstraetlM

.1 bedroom, 1 hath
3 bedroom, 3 bath
4 bedroom, 3 both

All of these beautiful homes era 
located on Lake Front Lota.

Choose your choice 
of Finanelnr PUius 

FHA, FHA In Servlet and 
Conventional

For tha home buy 
of a life-time tee

Wellborn Phillips Jr,

l o r  niero information eall tha 
office: Corner W. Cry

stal Drive k  Lake Marv hIV. 
telephone FA 2-,491 or fT  2-3913

It will pay YOU lo aaa ua before 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sundiyt.

BASTS IDE TRAILER BALDS 
PalaUs, fla .

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covert — Truck ^Sail*
At Wtills Pantile—301 1st

See Ray Herron For
a naw Pontiac or Vauxhall. AI«o 

a good utad car. Ph. FA 2-0211 
or after 6 p.m. FA 2-26S3. 301 
West First St.

BOB WHITE TRAILER SALES 
2105 8. Orange Rloiiom Tr.. Or
lando. 1958 42 ft. 2 HR Mercurv 
Manor trailer ui*d 4 week* 
53695. Al*o .1(1 fl. 2 HR, big re
duction. Used trailer* wanted. 
CHarry 1-2212.

1932 Two bedroom house trailer, 
1500. and assume paymet*.
FA 2-1350.

ir-T -^ A b  ■KntT O "
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental service Includes 
Wash, gas an d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentali, 401 E. l i t  SL, 
FA 2-3101.

TUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 

All type* and «
"Do it Youraalf"

WE REPAIR A N D rtB V U E
Machine8 aisd ^

207 W. 2nd St. rA 2-6444

Chrysler Airtemp
**■ ĉ L V o , S 7 ‘ i

215 Oak Avenue FA 1-4711
GATLDf

Contractors, Dragline* t Gaaavn 
2232, Ph FA 4-3276 Sanford

Mimngraph Printing — Typing- 
Utter Writing — Card* and 
Utters Addrsssed — Phote 
Copies of important pspars
er edit reports — Collections..
Credit Bureau Of Btaford 

Rm. 403-04 San. All. Nat’l. Bank 
Rldr. Th. FA 2-4154
V'aeuum Cleaner Rapalr* 

l a
Kirby, Atr-Way, __________
men; psrts. Work guaranteed 
Free pi.-k up k  dtUvery. Call

vacuum uvD nvr n v p « u i
■pairs R parts for ail*makaa of 
clesnari. Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Way, G. E. Replace-

*S S W L in * ? * ’ « ,W *. end
ntte, c*. rh£  ^ t r e w r .

^  13th g j  2 *•*«-
programa, 
Print

WOOLSEY
Far Yaar Boat 

Saakarlk Gtaaa u d  Paiot Co. 
i t t - t u  w- and sa. ra  fa  i-tarn

WELL BULLING 
Fairbanka-Morae Pump* 
Rspsira to lU makea 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commrrdal Ave, 

Phoae FA 4-2633
HEATING 

H. a  POPE CO. 
260 8. Park —— FA 1-4214

Thrlfil - checking account m a t s  
only 42 for 20 checks at Florida 
State Rank of Sanford.

GARRETTS HEWING CENTER 
White— Necchi—Elna 

Repairs on ell makes Machines 
121 East First S t FA 2-52U

Tear Evlarudo Dealer 
IOBSOX SPORTING GOODS 

164 E. 1st Phone FA 2 SMI
JOHNSON MOTORS 

SEMINOLE SPORT1NO GOODS 
2464 Sanford Ave. F t. FA 2-1542

CARTER HOME CLEANING 
SERVICE

Window k  Wail Washing 
Floor Waxing—NOrth 4-4181 

132 Htwiy 17 93 DeBary

IN

Maple

Remodeling — Reroofing — Re
siding — Materials — Contrac
tor! — Financing.

IT—NOTT C KH—P pi K S O N.U.S

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or Month— 
Tel FA 2-5181, I'urmture Center 

116 Weat Firat St
NOTICE

We will be operating In our new 
atorr at 2353 Park Ave. January 
1, 1958-

BAGGERLT APPLIANCE 
CENTER

115 S. Magnolia FA 21674

Rockets 
Old Hat

NEW YORK (UP)—Rocket id- 
enlists and enfineeri who think 
they're fooling around with the 
latest thing In weapons may be 
startled to learn that It Just isn't 
so.

Rockets are old hat,
'An article In the July. 1154, Is
sue of Harper’s migaaino show* 
conclusively that when it com** 
to rocketry, there’* really nothing 
new under the Sputnik.

They didn’t call them by Im
pressive names like Matador and 
Atlas and Jupiler and Titan, or 
even Batooka, but It seams that 
"Rockets, considered as projec
tile weapons, were of great an
tiquity in India and China."

Fired In Napoleonic Wars 
The' unsigned Harper's article, 

written 103 yeara ago revealed 
that big rocksta were first used 
by warships in 1806 at Boulogne, 
during the Napoleonic wars.

"It was less than half an hour 
after the commencement of the 
attack," (be article said, "that 
the town wai observed lo be on 
(Ire in many plaees. and th* 
damige effected was doubtless 
evr y great . . .  Lord Lauderdale, 
while passing through Boulogne 
shortly aftsr the attack, waa vlg- 
IlianUy watched, lest he might ob
serve the extent of he ravage."

Copenhagen wss the target of 
"very heavy rockets" l o b b e d  
from ships in HOT. The nsw and 
much-feared weapons were used 
in many land battles, among 
these the Battle of W a t e r l o o ,  
where rockets wreicked "sad hav
oc" and helped give Napoleon his 
comeuppance.

The rockets of that time were 
• to 10 feet high and weighed up 
(o 300 pounds. The anonymous 
writer of the Hsrper'e article ob
served that "very pretty visitors 
these to come hlssjng Into the 
midst of a town!"

Used Chinese Principle*
In pre-CIvll Wss day*, war 

rockets were called "Congreve 
rockets," after Ihelr developer 
and ardent exponent, Sir William 
Congreve. This gentleman, a sort 
of latter-day Wernher von Braun, 
modeeaUy Insisted that all he did 
was perfect the rocket principles 
of the Chinese.

18— AHTICL1M FOB SATE"

PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 
Nanry Jackson 

FA 2-2017

Call FA
day «r 
2-1586.
NOTICE 

ThU is to notify all realtor* and 
broker* that tha following pro
perty has been sold.

Robert A. Mayotte 
Star Route 

Enterprise, Fla.
11—ARTICLES FOR SALE

—Factory to you— 
Alanlnaei 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag proof bottom 

rail with plastfe end), flattie 
or rayon tapes. Colton or nylon 
cord*.

8raluuik  Glnms and Faint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4622
SELL US YOUR FURNIT'JRE 

Cash for any amount Super 
Trading Post. 1 mil* south of 
Sanford. Phone FA 2M77.

$25,000.00
Pre-Moving Sal#

Now going on tt 
BAGGERI.Y APPLIANCE 

CENTER
US S. Magnolia FA 2 M71

T-Shirts 4go — Paint 42.50 gal. 
Camp Good), Tarpaulins, Army- 
Navy Surplus—110 Sanford Av*.
Used Philen refrigerator, arro<» 

top freest 
FA 2-0632.

Sweet Hamlin Oranges 11.25 per 
bushel. R. W. Lord. FA 2-3219.

Dreem navel pranre), $2.60 bushel 
at the grove. You furnish bas
ket*. Call FA 2 0975 after 5:00, 
A. M. RemusaL

7tt H.P. Elgin Outboard Motor 
57 Model. Run leea than in hri. 
Coat 4165. Sacrifice for 155.00. 

Kenmor* Sewing machine. Cabin
et model. 57 model. Just like 
new. Coit $138. Sacrifice for
175.00.

Brigg) A Stratton !•< H.P. Self 
Propelled I ŝwn Mower. Six 

months old. 21" Sacrifice for
4100.00.

L C. Smith typewriter. Perfect 
condition—838.00.

14' Admiral deep freeser. Perfect 
condition. Cost fS80. Nsw motor. 
Sacrifice for 4150. Upright 
model. Th. FA 2-1656.

Cheat of Community Plat* Silver 
76 pitcei. Many eitre nieces, 
never used. 4 Samsonite folding 
chairs, never out of original 
wrappings. 2204 Oak Ave.

Now taking order* for freih dress
ed turkeys, call FA 2-6007.

S -F L 'lM T tfo fi and-------
HOUSEHOLD OOODg

TRADE-IN NOW
fict th e  moat for your old 

fu rn itu re .
$SAVE$

Furniture and Appliance* 
New Jk Uned

Mather of Sanford
203-09 r.ttt First FA 3-0913
Used furniture, sppllineei, tools 

ete. Bought-iald. Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 3*4132

-111

•  niGVALUKS
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

W1LSO.V.MA1ER
New and Used Peraiter.- 

E. First Sl. Ph FA 2-5623

It eu. ft. refrigerator, 4 room cir
culating heater with tank. Tern,., 
may be arranged. 2119 Orange 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-1717.

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
MtRANEY-SMITH PAINTS 

2815 Park Ave. FA 2-6461

Mayfair Section. Lf- 3 BE. hem* 
on IW lot*. FA 2-1696.

die- Ph. 2-4996.
Female Collie, I t  month* old. 

American Kennel Club rsgisur- 
ad. Excellent pedigree, house 
broken. All permanent shots 
fivm . Very friendly. FA 2-6397.

HUBY SPEARS 
Ceramic Til* Contractor 

2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6123
i U - F L PMBIko *»d W ITHES

Used pianos- spinets, baby grinds, 
uprights. Reasonable,
teed. Ph. FA 2-19U.

guaran-

4 rooms of furnitura for aala *l*o 
t!)5fl Studchakcr. Call FA 2-
50*9.

k  Repairs
1067 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 2 6t44

Plumbing — Kresky Hrating
M. G. HODGES

8crvic* on All Water Pumps— 
Weils Drilled — Pumps 

PioU B en Phone FA 2-6067

Navel end juice oranges, So. Sen- 
ford Ave., FA 2-5936.

Good clean Philco Used Refri
gerator.

Special t75.(M)
GOODYEAR SEKWCE STORE 

113 9. Park FA 2 2821
Bendix automatic wisher, good 

condition. Beat offer gets i t  
4909 W. let.

This is e pus to the Rits theatre 
for Alfred Chitse. Exp. date 
Dee. 2L 1957.

SAVE AT ECHOLS
Xnua A Pra-!nv*ntory 

SALE
BUY NOW WHILE ALL 
ITEMS ARE REDUCED

ECHOLB BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd k  Magnolia FA 2-63il 

"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

THROW RUGS 

$4.50
VALUES TO $18.50

Paul F. Mueller 
& Son

Or!*ado U»y. So. T \  2.1353

T h u n . Dee. 12.1957-

Raaart Santas us* Sanford Herald want-Ads, to shop and 
savo Ih# easy way . . .  For Christman . . .

DAILY CROSSW ORD
ACROSS

4. Made.
as cloth 

3. Bivalve 
moiiuak 

9. Thruhed 
*0 A Great Lake
12. Presses, as 

potatoes
13. Capital 

(Guam)
14. Evening 

f poet. >
13. UttI* girl 
16. Land

measure 
37. Electrical 

Engineer
(abbr)

14. Partly open 
20. One-ipot

card
>1- Attorney* 

early course 
of study

23. God of lov*
24. Th* Empire 

State
24. Conceal 
34- Rubs but
31. Half *ma
32. Textile 

ecrew pints
-3 Greek letter 
34. Close t*
33- Genu* of 

cant*
36. Meuure 

of land
37. Put off 
34. Eat aw*)-,

•» earth
41. Sound, as 

a hors*
42. Falsi
43. Kind of 

fish
4( Honey 

mskrre

DOWN 
4. Voluntary 

relinquish, 
ment

2. Former
3. Letter
4- Man's nick.

name (post ) 
9. Scat 
a. Hauls 
7. Constat, 

latlon
4. Feme eit 

Grate's land
9. Crawl 

11. The 
nostril*

19, Timber- 
boring 
beetles

II. Not 
wind, 
ward 

19. Part 
of 
faeo

26. Cheats 
21 Con. 

eludes
23. Epoch* _  
19. Open

ings
36. Leads
37. Purpose 
29. A going

Out
10. Locations 
13. Large 

artery of 
heart

-ILi'Jl-J t j( ILL! I 
'.tv’ifwn WI3 »; i, 
•J -tll « U 'J l l  ItiM 
1 0  3TCM3PIMM t
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QEJUUUn IVJtl.l 
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•;rtriU  u n t i r t

YeiieNer'e As res*
33. Capital 

iswitx)
36. Theater H t,
34. Buahal 

(Scot)
39. Subside
40. Spawn 

of fish
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m
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77”

r
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DAILY CROSSWORD
Acno.w.w 

I. Excavates 
9. Sutxidrs 
9. Finch 

(Curl 
10. Mu* 

Churchill
13. Dim
13 Strangle
14. Tree 
13. Textile

icrew pine 
IT. akin tumor 
1*. Cry nf pern 
11 Paaaea over 
31. Drop 
33. Tiny object 
27. American 

Indiana 
39. Depute 
30. Rely 
12. Finlihcs 
33 Fang 
39. Exclama

tion* asm 
cartoons 

39 Mulberry 
itnd.t 

39 Mm 
M union 

46 Evrryor.* 
41. Wool.

bearers 
43. Indian 

walercrart 
4V Bret — . 

author
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M ir l* * n  m t e a  M d to i A Xu** iM ft h  V i near wi-
itata* hod four wood-palp nCls tar all Or tlm* ft fa drinking, tak-
wttJl a combined capacity of 90,000 ta r one Ion* draught like a hora*.

Other bird* dip up their bills into

BBW lA PO ta, M ta . <OT) — 
11m annual free baakctball elinic 
sponsored by the Unhmralty of 
Minnesota Athletic Department for 
coaches of this a n a  wRl be hold 
Friday and Saturday. Kor. M , un
der the direction of coach Out* 
Cos* tea.

ihort tone, which srai then two 
per cent of tho national pulp out
put far paper making. Today, saga 
tho National Georgraphlc Magi- 
tint, CT southern pulp mille ean 
produce aoate 1)  million short 
tone, CT per eent of national capa-

water and then tilt their bcada 
back while wallowing and ropcat

‘ , V

l ( ) ( ) k

COST!K ' lAORING DOWN THR MEZZ AN INK floor of tho Sanford Slate Farmer* Market. Ou tkla floor 
heaters' office* are Mated. Each stall at tbo now market being dedicated tomorrow ha* a • pi rat M 
dauaaa M the maaiaalae aad office.

Sunshine F O O D  M arket

is GOING OUT of BUSINESS
EVERYTHING MUST GO !

BELOW
SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Slock Your Freezer and Food Pantry H O W !
118 Magnolia Ave.

Corner 2nd S t  
— SANFORD — 1

TUX SOUTH PLATFORM ad 
dace end fruit* or* loaded aa

i Sanford State farmer*' Mnrkut from which hundred* of tun* of pro
day. Platform* art on both aides of th t hug* mndcren building.

(Photo by Rcrg'troin)

Woodchuck* gorge UicmstWe* 
with food before hibernating, then 
'IvB off their own fat until iprlng.

Thorton Durgrsa, noted author 
of tho l'otcr Hobbit children'* 
ilortci, own* tho oldest home In 
Hampden, Mass.

"a lo n e-
. . .  facing life tukes more cour
age and more strength than 
any one o f  us haa completely 
within himself.

We need tht strength of 
God, too.

And wa can find It— 
through regular family wor
ship. Begin to find the strength 
of ivur life. Worship together 
lim week—and every week— 
at your Church or Synagogue.
fuiiuiW M a pa i lk  Mn**M *• w t- 
w*nm milk fk* AdtfrUtlnf Co mum.

HONORIO ro t ATOMIC CONTSiatniON-Dr. ltn in t O. Lawrtiww,
director of the University or Californio radiation laboratory at 
Berkeley, Calif , accept* tho 1057 Enrteo Fermi A .a rd  of lb* 
Atomic F.norgy Commission. Presentation wa* mail* in Washing
ton by ABC Chairman Lewis L. Straw* (teft) w ith Ur. Jama* B. 
Kalian (right), special assistant to the President on tcierm* and 
tochnotofT. pariktpatlng. Dr. Lawrence torsnOad f t

SIX TH  A N N U A L

(B a ll(policem an A
Sal. Dec. 14, 1957

M A Y F A I R  IN N
MUSIC By 

"Tke Populates"
9:00’ Til - - - $1.50 person 

•  Benefit - - Police Benevolent Assn.

For Reservation Call
★  6 DOOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

Police Station

Guests sitting pretty?' 
Snacks popping-fiot?

OPEN TH E COKE - START THE FU N !
Hear yet Hear yel Hoflday good tfanss an  coming up with guests a-plenty 

and- partiee galore. And what's wanted In tho refreshment line? Why, plenty of ice-cold 

Coke, of course. The sparkling pleasure, the bright little lift of Coca-Cola, makes everyone 

enjoy the party mom. The best-loved sparkling drink In all the world. . .  that’s Coke!
... ^  'SK

PARTY IDIASs Turn "hard taura* mg 
In gay holiday green n*it time you aarra 
a fruit cake. Add a little groan food ooloe- 
Ing ta your favorite hard sauce rad pa. 
Ring th* fruit enka with gtneroua acoopa 
of this tinted sauce and aat out right next 
ta a trayful of lew-cold Cok*.

A k

4 (nQ  # * 9
lottied under aulhotfy of Th* Coca-Cola Company by T^ p

V W J M

*
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Britain, US. Form Counter-Attack Against Soviet
By JOSEF! W. GRIGG

PARIS (U P )- The United States 
and Britain organized a counter
attack today to smash the Soviet 
propaganda onslaught aimed at 
■socking the NATO alliance and 
Iriihtenini Europe cut of setting 
up U. S. missile bases.

Secretary of Slat* John Foster 
Duties dew In from Washington to 
join British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd who arrived Thursday

night. They were expected to i 
throw their full weight behind the 
Anglo-American counterattack.

With statesmen of tbe 15 NATO 
countries streaming by plane and 
train for the greatest international 
gathering here since the 1319 Ver
sailles Conference, Moscow laid 
down a massive, drumfire barrage 
of pleas and threat* to the West. 
The summit meeting starts Mon
day with the heads of state of all

NATO members present.
Diplomatic sources said the Mos

cow statement* were carefully 
worded to take advantage of indi
vidual fears and distrusts ln a 
major effort to split the North At* 
Untie alliance wide open.

Tried All Tricks
Moscow took advantage of the 

split over Suez, French anger at 
Anglo-American arm* shipments 

Uo Tunisia and a host ol minor

grlenvances of NATO member s 
against the United States.

U. S. and British diplomats al
ready here moved swiftly to coun
teract tht Soviet moves In behind 
the scenes talks with other dele- 
gates.

it will be strengthened even 
more Saturday when President 
Elsenhower files in from Washing
ton and joins British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan, French

Premier Felix Halliard and West 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer In major "little summit" 
talks.

The Moscow drive began Wed
nesday with "peace" notes to the 
Western "Big Three" and Ger
many. in a second round Thursday 
night Moscow proposed a peace 
treaty between the Soviet Union 
and the United States and in notes 
to all United Nation* members

called for a non-aggression treaty 
between NATO and the Commun
ist Warsaw Pact.

Lodge To Speak
Tbe offielal reply to the peace 

treaty proposal comes today at 
tha United Nations when U. S. Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge is 
expected to give a "soft" answer 
—an approach suggested Thurs
day night by Democratic Tarty 
leader Adlal Stevenson.

But U. S. and British diplomats 
were frankly worried that some 
European NATO members, already 
disturbed by Soviet threats of re
taliation against U. S. rocket bases 
on their territories, might he In
cluded to heed the latest Moscow 
moves.

U. S. Defense Secretary Neil 
MeElroy spoke out against these 
fears Thursday night. He assured 
West Europe that any Russian at-

Nr

tacks ‘‘if they are to come, would 
be based on matters not having 
solely to do with the basing of 
American-made missiles on Euro* 
pean soil."

McElroy completed arrange* 
menls with Britain this week to 
station American missile bases on 
British soli, and the subject of 
other missile bases la expected t« 
be one of tbe major topics of the 
heads of state meeting.

W eather
0 ,1 .  H j m er today and in
sight; lowest tonight 38 to 44. Part
ly eloady and warmer Saturday.
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7 Month Old Baby Dies 
In House Fire Yesterday

t iwanians Stage 
Annual Ladies' 
Night At Mayfair

_  The Sartford Kiwanls Club stag
e d  one of Its annual Ladles Night 

events last nlsht at the Mayfair 
Inn with entertainment under the 
direction of Ed Lane, a former 
District Governor.

The ballroom of tbe Mayfair ton 
was the scene of the Ladies Night 
and Klwanlans aid their wives 
watched by candlelight a two-hour 
entertainment extravaganza and 
climaxed the evening with dane-

v ' Top performers eamt from the 
Royal School of Dance with Mrs. 
Edith Royal in charge. There were 
eight numbers including th ; Boy al
ettes, a group of dancers; Evelyn 
Hussey and Kip Watson; Eunice 
Brumbaugh, Russ Brumbaugh and 
Kip Watson in a hand balancing 
■cl; and other solo numbers in 
■4ft ahoe and tap.

An accordlanlst led off the even
in g * !  entertainment with solo num

bers end others in which she ask
ed the sudience to join.

Stealing the ahow, however, was 
Frank Mebane Jr., manager of 
the Mayfair Ihn and a Klwanian. 
when he staged his version of 
"What's My Line" using a panel 
from the audience which included 
A. L. Wilson, Mrs. I’ally Gatchel, 
Mrs. Audrey Speer, and Edwin 
Shinholier. Guests of the panel 

fwere Mrs. Mae Lane, Irving Pryor 
and Mayor David Gatchcl.

Climaxing the evening's enter
tainment was Pete Bukur and his 
trio along with a new trio introduc
ed by Frank Mebane Jr. called the 
"Dining Room Dolls."

A seven-month-old Negro baby 
was burned to death last night 
when a frame dwelling on South
west Bosd was destroyed by fire.

First reports of the fire were at 
5:30 p. m. yesterday when a 
neighbor. W. R. Brown, called the 
Sanford Fire Department

Both the Navy Fire Department 
and Ihe Sanford Department an
swered the alarm. However, the 
houie was fully Involved on their 
arrival.

The Infant daughter, Lcnora, waa 
at home with her three brother* 
and sisters at the time neighbor! 
said *‘a stove exploded". ,

It was reported at the scene of 
the fire that one of the children 
ran to a nclg*)jt* bourse and ask
ed for help to put the fire out In 
the stove.

The frame dwelling was com
pletely destroyed and neighbors 
were unable to save any furnish
ings of the home so quickly the 
blase consumed the home.

Occupants of the home were 
Jimmy and Julia Davis. Julia 
Davis had left the four children 
at home when she went to pick up 
her husband from work at Hunt's 
Lincoln-Mercury.

The charred body of tbe baby 
was recovered by firemen when 
(hey were totd It was last seen 
lying on a settee In (he front part 
of the home.

Additional 
Local News

On Page 7

'Explosion' 
'Havoc In

Causes
Sanford

,  F
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Mozel Takes 
Lead In PGA

4 Stroke
T ourney; 

Breaks Course Record
Pro, Stan Motel failed to be dls-1 working on every green and was 

In rite il by frecslng weather here able to stay In good position to 
yesterday and took a four stroke | take top money by Sunday. Ills
lead in the third Annual Mayfair 
Inn Open. He carded a fabulous 
S3 on the beautiful fl.300 yard 
course and established a new rec
ord here In Sanford. With old man 
weather plaguing some of the 
greatest, Stan played his best 
round in competitive golf with a 9 
under par score.

The foot S inch shot-maker has 
only played in three tourneys In 
the current tour so big-time golf 
is fairly new to him. lit- is Pro at 
the Essex Kells flub in New Jer
sey where he also fired a non
competitive «2. He has earned the 
title of champ In (he 1955 New 
Jersey Open, )93fl New Jersey 
PGA, and the Texas Junior cham
pionship.

Stan’s card read as follows: 4- 
4 4-4-3 1 3-3 — 33 2 3-4-4 4-3-3-1 4—
39—<!2. The 29 on the back nine 
equals the low for 9 holes through
out tin- year on the lour. The 3 
that Stan carded on number seven
teen came when he holed an eight 
iron from about 110 yards.

Jay Hebert of Sanford was Ihe 
closest competitor In Ihe opening 
day competition with a very im
pressive fio, Jay had his putter

card read—I 4-4 4-Z-3-3 5-4—33 3-4- 
3-4-4-44-4-4—33—66.

Two other favorltjs here In San
ford, F.d Oliver and Ed Furgol, 
carded identical sixty eights. They 
were also joined hy Gay Brewer 
of Cincinnati and Ernie Boros uf 
North Carolina.

The Amateurs were lest In the 
first day of play by 19 year old 
Gary Cowan 1955 Canadian Jr. 
Champ. He was able to combat

the cold weather and come In with 
a two over par—73. Hit closest
competitor was all-service champ. 
Bob Benning of Camp LeJeune, 
North Carolina, who fired a 75 for 
the first round.

Tomorrow that field will be out 
and the competitors for the top 
money In the 115,000 event wltl be 
set lo fight It out down to Ihe wire. 
It will be Interesting to see If the 
young Mosel will be able to keep 
up the pace until the final day. 
The weather man has predicted 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Odham To Resign As 
Milk Board Chairman

FIREMEN RATTLE FLAMES ymtrrday when a frame dwelling on Routhwiwt RnnJ was ilr*troy«d, 
fa ta llv  burning a •e*rn-mnnth»-old Negro baby. I l i th  the jisnfurd Fire Department i n ’ «b • S in fu rd  
Nasal Air Station Fire Department anawered th iggOBKESH (Staff Photo)

Ike Leaves For NATO Talks

An airplane capable of a;Vcds | mouth from one to another, 
faster than sound caused havoc In A plane, appearing to be a Voo 
Ut. Sanford area yesterday. | d J#, Bornh, r Wil , „ n ln ,

Shortly after 3 oclock an ex- .. „
plosion occurred which brought P»“ *™ »v*r *h* *°'f 5°'ir,e wbm., - ............. .....................................
people in Sanford from their Mayfair Inn PGA tournament |ai y  Stevenson, two-time D«*mo- 
homes, offices, stores and buil- *a* , progress.^ The plane was crjt(. prc.<|,t,-n|i ;lj opponent, who
nesses out on the street to find 'Md'd toward Sanford ami tho' , aill „10 mult contlnue to

Lake Monroe area.

WASHINGTON (UP) -President 
Eisenhower flics the Atlantic un
der a doctor’s care today on a 
momentous mission to revamp th? 
Free World's defenses against 
Russia's space age missile threat.

But his mission to install new 
force and unity Into the North At
lantic Treaty Organisation NATO 
allies promised to be extremely 
difficult.

The President was expected to 
prepare an "affirmative as possi
ble" answer to the Soviet proposal 
for high level East West talks 
which is spearheading their cam
paign to upset Ihe vital NATO 

| "summit" conferences s t a r t i n g  
' Monday in Paris.

Such a reply was urged hy Ad

Ike Leaves Today | deployed along Ihe route In the
Eisenhower was scheduled to event the plane is forerd down, 

leave for Paris aboard the Colum- Tho mission promised to bo one 
bine 111 lain today. He is expected of the most critical uf tin1 former 
to land in Paris Saturday morning, allied supreme commander's ca

,fp u t where such an explosion might 
occur.

So terrific was the explosion 
that a number of windows were

It was reported, unofficially, that 
the plane was from the Pinccastle 
Air Force Base. The sound barrier

broken In the downtown area. Tbe '**» broken as il apparently pass- 
plate glass window st The San- ed over Lake Monroe,
ford Herald shattered and windows 
*t Western Auto Associate Store 
ford Herald shatlered amt windows 
tracked.

Humors in Sanford spread like 
wildfire and anything that might 

feven appear to have been a cause 
rapidly clreled the art* by word of

try and negotiate a settlement with 
the East "not hy capitulation, hut 
by agreement."

Russia threw a warning at Brit 
aln against being a base for NATO 
missiles on the eve of (ha attempt 
to rcweld the West into a stronger 
scientific and military unit. The 
warning was contained in a 3,(MV) 
word letter from Soviet Premier 
Nikolai A. Bulganin to British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan.

There was no Indication whether 
Eisenhower would reply to Bul
ganin hcforc or after the Paris 
meeting. But a Slate Department 
official said the reply would ' try 
to he as affirmative as possible" 
when It comes.

Precaution Taken 
Every precaution was being tak

en to insure the President's safe 
flight across the ocean. British 
and American warships hive been

Rotarians To Hear 
Musical Program 
At Luncheon Meet

Sanford Rotarians, at their regu
lar weekly meeting next Monday 
noon, will again have Ihe oppor
tunity of hearing the Edgewater 
"Chorlaires" in a program of 
music appropriate to the Christ- 
mas Season, T. W. (Tommy) Mero, 
general program chairman of Ihe 
club, announced this morning. 

This selected group from Edge- 
nuclear weapons stockpiles as two water High School, is under the

reer. The President will seek to 
create new missile hascs on tho 
European continent and establish

major deterrents to Russia touch
ing off an atomic World War 111.

Elsenhower also will seek for
mulation of a weapons agreement 
and an arrangement to pool sci
entific Information among the al
lies. All these objectives involve 
complex problems which must be 
solved before they become a re
ality.

F<>r Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2011 

o r  afte r 0:39 p.m. 
TIL FA 20973

direction of Mrs. Estelle M 
Thomas who. according to Mero, 
puts on quite a show, herself, in 
the manner ln which she intro
duces the various numbers. The 
group arrives in a chartered bus

TALLAHASSEE (U P)-J. Bralley 
Od h a in, plans lo r e s i g n  
as chairman o( the State Milk 
Cum mission as soon as he feels 
the commission is in "good enough 
shape" for him to leave.

.Odham said at the end □( Thurs
day's long session he will prnbahly 
resign in several months "because 
my job Is finished,"

Rut Odham and the commission 
met today to consider at a hearing 
whether the big Durdens dairy 
rifm should have Us license for 
plants in Tampa, Orlando and 
Pensacola revoked. The hearing 
was scheduled Thursday but had 
to be postponed.

Tbe commission contends the 
dairy owes milk producers In the 
three areas more than $41,000 and 
must show adequate cause fur not 
paying them or have Us license 
lo operate in those sress revoked. 
Bordens trlrd unsuccessfully Wed
nesday to get a court Injunction to 
prevent the commission from re
voking t!u> license.

Odham, who fought to have price 
controls abolished as a legislator 
and In two unsuccessful campaigns 
for the governorship, waa named 
to Ihe com mission chairmanship 
by Gov. Leltoy Collins last Attg. 
T. Collins and Odham agreed that 
price controls on milk should be 
removed at the retail level.

Last month, under odham’* con
stant urging, the commission vot
ed to suspend contruls at all but

trols and now they have beei 
taken off."

He said ha had "considered call
ing the governor last week and 
resigning," but felt tho commits* 
Ion was not in "good enough 
shape" for him to leave to soon.

At ita meeting Thuraday, th* 
commission formally approves! an 
action taken seven months ago 
by th* "old" commission which 
allows Lake Walea Producer Hob
son Rucks, who supplici one-fourth 
the mltlr bought by the Orlando 
Foremost Dairy plant, to Increat* 
his herd and begin to sell to th* 
Foremost plant In Miami.

Ordinarily, under commlssloa 
regulations a producer would lose 
his contract with Ihe first plant 
It he did this, hut Foremost had 
agreed to the plan,

★ ★ ★

tressed In colorful Christinas cos 
tiimcs and, in the past, has made the producer level. The order ls
a big hit with the local Rotarians, 
Mero said. effective Monday, but already 

prices have been cut in chain
Club president Myron A (Mike) | , tores and supermarkets through- 

Reck calls attention of memhers nllt Itate „  ,  r(.,ult of the 
of the local rlub to the change of a c ( jl)()i

The Sanford contractor said InMonday's meeting place; Ihe Par
ish Rouse of Holy Cross Episcopal , ... . . ,  .
Church, in order that the singing ;l‘, ' lo’.ltn« hc " lU Pr°bably r?,l|In ____.............................  lh;R I do not want to maka agroup may he properly presented.

Temperature Starts Rise In Sanford Area
career of the milk businesa . . . 
I took tlds job to fight price con-

J. RKAILEY 1
4
DDIIAM

Q inn
•V *»wt

The Sanford Herald was notified 
by SNAS officials that no p'ane
from Ihe Sanford Naval Air Sts-1 ‘‘The temperature is rising nlre Sanford area ranged from 37 to peratures In Ihe teens as far smith 
tlon was In the air capable of iy" were the words of Sandy An- 31 this morning and there was as eastern Georgia early today, 
breaking the sound barrier inJ derson, As-Ct, Manager at thu plenty of ice where water pipes Temperatures pliingi' l into the 20s

Sanford Slate Farmers' Market 
this morning.

Temporstures in Sanford and the

from no source ha* there been of
ficial information that a plane 
from any area waa near Sanford.

' v t:  -v

OLD M.- 4 WINTER played harne I* Sanford yea erday and left hi* mark behind, ire formationa 
gliataaed at ISM Palmetto when a spray waa ltd  on aveniight. (Photo by Bergstrom)

were broken yesterday and where in upper Florida where crop dam 
sprinkler systems were left on, age was estimated in the millions 

Temperatures rose because of of dollars, 
the cloudiness last-night. It is re- The two-day cold w ave, the hit- 
ported that the temperatures wilt tercst southern freere since 1931, 
be 2U to 25 degrees warmer today was expected to hreA today with 
than yesterday. , the advance of a western warm-

Sandy Andc'ion. in his report log trend
to the Director of the Florida State 
Farmers* Markets said "It's very

Takes Heavy Tail 
The cold snap has been blamed

hard to determine just what var- fur more than SO deaths, at lea d 
ietie*, volume and quality of 35 of them In fires as southerner* 
vegetables are available through ovrrtaxrd heating units lit an cf 
our market" as he estimated the fort to keep warm Other* died 
movement of (mils and vegetables from exposure and in traffic ac- 
through the local market. cidents on snow -slicked roads

"ICs a guessimate instead of an Florida’s 300 million -dollar ve <• 
estimate," Anderson told a Sanford r table crop was hardest hit hy (lie 
Herald reporter. | frigid winds which sent readings

The forecast made by the mar- as low as IS Thursday in the 
kefs assistant manager for the north section of the state, 
week of Dec. 33 revealed that Growers in Ihe Lake Okcecho-

wai Mamed on an overheated
woodstove,

The United Press count of fire 
victim* by status included 9 in 
Virginia, 8 each In Georgia and 
Kentucky, 2 each In North and 
South-Carolina and Aalabama, and 
1 each In Florida, Illinois, Texas 
and Pennsylvania.

Snow spread Thursday night 
from Minnesota across parts uf the 
Great Lakes into the North At
lantic states and Pennsylvania. 
Amounts were generally light ex
cept at Syracuse, N. V. where a 
4 inch fall was reported.

there will be a light volume of cab
bage of fair quality, a light volume 
of celery of fair quality, a light 
volume of green onions, anil a 
very light volume of lettuce of 
from fair to poor quality.

Elsewhere, United Press report
ed a subfreeting cold wave, the 
wont in more than two decades, 
gripped the Southland for Ihe sec
ond straight night, claiming s 
heavy toll In Uvea and damage to 
crops.

Dixie residents shivered in tern-

bee vegetable area reported their 
crop* 50 to 10O per cent destroyed 
hy thu frecie.

Scattered damage was reported

Firemen Answer 
3 Calls Yesterday

The Sanford Fire Department 
answered three alarms late yes 
terdav during the cold period of
the day.

At 5:50 p. m. the local fire de
partment answered the alarm 

outside of the city limit* where a
to Florida's 50-miUlon dollar citrus «"«" burnMl «  ,leJth
crop and growers hurried to hir- At i defective heiling unit 
vrsl oranges and grapeirult lo pre- °f *9 air conditioner at the office
vent further damage.

Fire Kill* Eight
Tlte most tragic fire killed eight 

persons, six of them children, 
when s Negro tenant family’s 
frame home was destroyed by

of the Florida Power and Light 
Company caused minor smoke 
damage.

The last call was at 7;M when 
an automobile was afire in front 
of Sanford Grammar School on

litjM

flames in F.llabeli, (Ja. The blaze i S.-venth St.

A PLATE GLASS WINDOW at The Sanford Herald w«* shattered 
ye»terifay when tn  rsplodon apparently reused by an airplane breaks
Ing Ihe eound barrier ever Lane Monrue occur red.

(Photo by Bergstrom}
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